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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JULY 21 1955
PULASKI NEWS
Mr and Mrs Frank Daniels of
=�':�dF::rs 8ro�;d!8tR���rey" ith
Mr and Mr!1O: Ira Phlll ps of
Swainsboro vl81led·Mr a d Mrs
J W Lee. Tuesday
Mr and Mrs G 0 Franklin Sr
epent several days last week at
the home of Mr u rd Mrs Lei man
Franklin in Statesboro
Mr and Mrs Harry Burch Lucy
Mnc and Ruth spent Sunday In
Atma as guests of his mother ?IoJ I S
G A Burch
Mrs Eff e Wilson Mrs Percy
Rimes Mrs Dalton Kennedy and
Larry visited Mr and Mrs H L
Trapnell Thursday
Wednesday Mr nnd Mrs J
Lee VIsited her brother R
ren
1Ifr and Mrs E Bern
Jan n r d Ed Mr u I Mr� Karl
Sunders Brnn C nnd wetto»
5101 t Sr nday t Jekyll hit n t
Mrs Mary Warrel M ss Louie
Warre 1 a d 1\11 md Mrs Hm
warr-en and Jfmmy of Dr msw ick
VIsited relntlvea 11 Dublin nnd
Soper-tor Frld Iy
Mrs L nto 1 Will ems Mrs Herb
Reev ea and Mrs Elton Warre 1 of
Metter spent Tuesday In Atlllntn
PULASKI SEWING CLUB
The Pulaski Sewing Club was
W dehghtCully entertained on Tues
L day nCtcrnoon by Mrs J I Fmd
ALDRED BROS.
FINEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
A,r Conditioned
R"bbms Red Breast- Whole or Half
BalRs 4ge
Fresh Dressed Lb
Fryers 4ge
SWift s Select Beef Lb
Round Steak 5ge
SIRLOIN - T BONE Lb
Steak 5ge
RM BIrd
Tea
1-4 Lb Pkg
Z5e
CanRed Bird VIl'nna
Sausage �oe
VIta Food
Apple Jelly
2 Lb lar
25e
Fancy Long Gram
Blee
3 Lb Cello
Sally Southern
lee CrealR
12 Gal
6ge
NabIsco Crackers
Ritz
Lb Box
Zge
Southern Da18Y-Se)[ RISIng-it's Guaranteed
25-Lb Bag
Flour $�.59
New Crop White IrIsh 10-Lb Bag
Potatoes
LIBRARY SERVICE BROOKLET NEWS
MRS F IV HUGIIES
The Brotherhood of the Elmer
Church has Just presented the
Church vlth n combmutlon road
sign al d bulletin It IS 0 perma
lent steel sign mude by the Stotes
boro Iron and Metul Works It IS
pRmted on both Sides glVlIIg the
tllne o( tI 0 WOI ship al d Prayel
Serv ces and a big \\elcome to ut­
tend
The prmtlllg "as done by Mr
Oh«hiter Manuel The sign \\ III be
pluce I nen, the Intel section of the
t vo lugl vnys a httle to the y,est of
tI e chul ch to extend 1 eicol (l to
those vho pass that W1 y
The members of the Elmel !��Q����������������������'!��::����:::::::�::::����.chi reh nrc gT teful to tho membel Sof the Brotherhoo\1 tor thcm COl
trlbut 0 \ to the mUlIstry of the
Church
Icy Zinnias "ere used to decorate
the rooms A sal.tt.d plate with tea
roc cream and cake \\ 19 SUI \ cd
All members "ere present. Mrs J
A Gardner Sr of Bakersfield
Cal fornia and R (orn er resident
of Pulaski was cord 111) welcomed
on this OCCtlSIOll by her mRll�
friends
T" 0 Local Scouts
Lb
The Nf:w Castle Home Demar
StrotlO" Club members wllh their
(umlhes enjoyed a fish Rnd chlcR.
en fry at Bowen s Pond Snturd I}
night Specl8l guests for the oc
cnslo 1 \ ere the two IndoneSlll
glr� \ ho were VISiting: In tho
cou Ity
Artel supper lhe girls enler
tUlned tl e group With thell nat ve
song and dance nnd told of thm
custo 1 s rellglOll dress food and
sci ools Everyone was giver a
cl ar ce to ask them questlo s wi eh
proved to be very Interestmg
They \'ere overnight guests o('Mrs Delmas Rushing Jr and It
tended Sunday School and CI urch
at Union Baptist Church Sunday
Family 4uto
Drive-In
1'heafer
SOUTH ON U S 301
STATESBORO GA
TODAY (FRI '" SAT)
JULY 2223 New Bulletm Board
Spencer Tracy and Ann Franci.
-1.- At Elmer Church
"BAD DAY IN
BLACKROCK"
In ClftemaScope and Color
-Abo-
"OUTLAW STALLION"
In Technlcolor
Dorothy Patrick and Phil Carey
SUNDAY ONI. Y JULY 24
��liR�B;_':1��3t:7��
MON TUE JULY 25 26
New Castle H_ D.
Club Met Saturday
���PI�tliI A R(PU8lC PCIURE J
---------------------
COMIINE-The Lilliston Combme picks peanuts green
cured or semi cured and may be used as a combine
stack to stack picker or as a stationary picker The
LdllstOD Plckmg p mc pie of opera lion docs not shell
hreak or damage the peanuts L lliston picked peanuts
bnng lOp grades and IlIghest pnces 10 all markets
HOKE S. BRIJNSON
STATESBORO, GA
Many peanut growers find Ihey save three
fourths of labor cost by usmg Lilliston Peanut
EqUlpmenl Harvestmg IS finIShed weeks
earher and you can have the usc of your land
for olher crops that much sooner So If you
want 10 add $40 00 per acre 10 your profil
see us and place your order for a Lllllsion
Pc_nul Combme and a Lllllsion Shaker
Wmdrowe, loday
'---------------------------
ence of the Primitive Baptist I P B Y F S I tichurches oC South Georgia and • • • • e ec ngFforida
•
MI and Mr. Paul Robortson KIngs And Queensand three children of Albany were
guests of Mr and Mrs J W Rob KIOg!'l and queens of the Prlmiertson Sr this week ttve Baptist Youth Fellowship Con
(erence are raiair g money for
scholurships to Blrdw cod College
Thomasville
The conference, being held by
representatives from different
churches of Georgia and Florida
each week durh If the month of
July has two kings and two queer s
elected each duy 01 e 110m the
senior und one (rom the jutuor
group
On Frulnv each king and queer
for 1 day becomes n conteatant
for the title or king and queen
for the week In the final contest
votes sell for ono cent each Money
collected goes Into a fund used
for scholnrshipe to Birdwood Col
lege
The klO,K' and queen for the jun
lor group this past week w ere Peg
gy Par-ker t.1etter and Al Aapin
wall Jesup for lhe senior group
were Bill Pattersol} Metter and
George AI n Pmther �tatesboro
elected to t.he royal honor
Advertise in the Bulloch Tin,es
YOUTH RALLY JULY 3031
On Julv 30 and 31 thero Will be
n Primitive Baptist Youth Fellow
ship Rally held here with Brook
lut P B Y F aSSisted by Black
CI eek and l\hddleglound young
people as hosts About 160 young
people are expected Saturday af
tel noon J uv 30
Supper \\ III be serv ed to the
young people at 6 0 clock In the
school lunch room aCtel which the
group Will assemble III the school
uuditortum (01 a (un program
Frank wttltnms Jr of States
bore is presldeut of the rally and
has arranged u procram With va
IIOUS vlIuting gl oUJ S participating
Thls program will be held In the
Primitive Baptist Church Sunday
morn109 at 10 30 0 clock Dinner
basket Mtyle will be served In the
school lunch room nt 1 0 clock
KIWANIS CLUB MEETING
Dr W 0 Lundquiat county
health director was guest speaker
nt the Kiwanis Club Thursday
night. nftel the gloup had enjoyed
n stenk supper
DI LundqUist emphnslzed the
health pl:oglam JrlVmg the merits
of such work m Bulloch County
John Clomlcy the vice PICSI
deT t r I eSlded It the b lsmess ses
SOil 111 tI e absence o( t.he presl
dent J 11 Wlott
DID YOU KNOW?
All garments dry cleaned by
Model Cleaners are treated with
moth proorlng compound while be
109 cleaned Guaranteed against
mot.hs for six months
€RINITO RICE 10 Ihe fin.
eol long "lIn rIce you Cln
buy 1 EOI)' 10 cook G,ve.
Iisht. 8utry. tend.r ,.oulto­
.W,)' lIme Buy CHINITOI
__ 111111.,...._
MODEL LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING
I
COURT HOUSE SQUARE
CHINITO RICE
Toez Theater
BROOKLET GA
Adml..lon lOc - 15c
FRIDAY SATURDAY
JULY 2223
"CATTLE QUEEN OF
MONTANA"
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY
JULY 242526
"THE FAR COUNTRY"
Never
a grea�er
Oldsmobile
�a��d;�/\
�huve gol eve.y "0'0. III 1 ..:w..1d I•• won""g,.,,� �;"I. Old.moiliel E••rybody do,,1 It. Ih•• 0,1
/
1101 uJar 0118010lulc or all tllllt."-Wlih more "IIIOlOur.
more po\\'er more luxor) more every" my
thun over before I And now you ve lot the
beat rcolon in the world for octually owning 11'
I Decllule thil lIalhlng "Rockel" Enlme car is priced
nlhl for you - raght nowl In fuct you tI never
believe a car 10 big could cost 80 hit Ie SIOII In _ •
drive it younel(! Get our 8enero�18 appraia:d
Cet out of the ordinary mto on 01<16
Old.m.�II. •• 2 Door Self."
-
a. Iowa.
"ROCKET" ENGINE $2,436.62
So. ond local lox...xt II
OLDSIIVIOElI LEi
VISIT THE 'ROCKET ROOM'••• AT YOUR OLDSMOIILE DEALER'S!
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO, GA PHONE 4-3210
GO AHEAD DRIVE IT YOURSELF I THE GOING'S GREAT IN A "ROCKET 1"1
..
BULLOCH TIMES MORE THANHALF CENTURYOF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
WE
MOVE FORWARD­
WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
STAT�BORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
VOL 65-NO 28ES'lABLISHED 1892
WYAIT ATTENDS I
Ga Hereford Assoc.
\ BLOOHMOBILEDIS. CONFERENCE T�I �:.IO�g��:�e!��I�"oc n HERE AUG. 2
L It 01 II hold 01 e of ts su ci \V II B • R tocal orrlCI rl Of The sales II Statesboro on August 30 I e �'lt ecrea JOn
N ltJOnal Farm lonn Assn ��:�t\�I�c���\se�I1F Ilbc! P��k�/l Jt,s Center From 2 to 7 J> M
At Sa vannah Mecllng b, �1�0�� rcll�I'iY Dr
of tic board of Hrectora lor tic
naecc nttou nt CUI tersville lei
Mr Put ker asked for 0 e of the
sales SI ot-tly afterwurda 1 e culled
Mr Purkcr to ad reo 11m th tt the
board voted to SCI d probubly 67
a 68 cattle here for such 1\ sale
Some of the toll hut cis of Her c
fot da III Georgm Will be I epre
sented III this sale including sev
e'DI cattle from MaUl taln Cove
Farms, Mr Mitchell pro iaed to
give Mr Parker a hstlllJ;!' on tI esc
cattle IT the next. fe dRYS
The aSS('IClRtJon has I ot held a
sale In Statesboro (01 Home 10
ROTARY OFFICIAL
HERE AUG. 1
Edsel Benson of Athl!'llll
To Make Official Visit
To Local Club
week that Dr Bird On lei J as Be
eepted the chulrr m ship of the
COlli ty B BlOOd Program
Dr Daniel 11 tU111 unt OUI ced
that the next regular VISit of the
Rcgto 01 Bloodmobile is scheduled
for Tuesday August 2 at the
Recl1eatlon Center between the
VO-AG GROUP
MET TUESDAY
Ad'isory Council For
S E Bulloch Co H S I LOCAL MARKET
\STARTS GOOD
101111 Poundage Sho" s
I arge Increase Over 1954,
A, crllgc Price $4832
Will You Help Buy WORK STARTED
A TV S F P ..?
ON GAS MAINS
et or atrtcta. AllpllcatlOns For Use Of
and is n member and past prell­
dent of the RotAry Club 111 Athens
Mr Benson \\as elected district
Governor of Rowry International
for the 1965 56 (iscal year at
Rotary S Goldcll Anniversary Can
ventioll in Chicago last June He
is one o( 238 district governOR
supervising the activities of some
8700 noull Y Glubs which have &
membership of 414 000 bUBineu
nnd professional executives in 91
countries nnd C)cogruphlcal regiona
throughout the world
Wherever Rotary Glub. lare lo­
cated President Robbin. IUllerted
In discullsmg the governor'. vlalt,
their nctivities are flimUar to thoH
01 the Rotary Club in Statesboro.
because they arc ballled on the
!'Iallle general obiectivea-d.evelop­
i g beUer understanding and tet.
lowship n nOIlR' business and pro­
fcsslonal men promoting com­
munity betterment undertakinp.
ralsinR' lhe standards of busin�
and professions nnd fostering the
ndvul cement of good Will under
stnndmg und peace among 011 the
peoples of the world
Each yeur tlHS wOlld Wide ser
vice 01 gUll zutlon continue8 to
grow in ou nbcl s nnd In strength
DUI ir g the past fiscul year 416
new Rotal y Clubs were organized
III 60 countRies of North South and
Centra) Amenca Europe Asia,
AfrIca nnd the Islands ot tJie
PaCifiC
ogpl � that even sic 119 been bles
scd
JUNIOR GOLFERS
AT VALDOSTA
I eDvlng Statesboro On
Monda) For Prachce
First Round Tuesday
.tore. w II cont hue to be cloled
on WednCl.day .lterhuola dur ni
STATE Y.M.C.A.
DIRECTORS MEET
Victim Of AccidentHeld In ConJunchon With
Training Conference For
HI Y and Trl HI Y Officers
Roland Hart 3a of Savannah
and son of Mr and AIrs Jerry,
Hart of Statesboro was reported.
to haVe apparently drowned early'
la8t Saturday morning July 2S,
\\ hen hiS car strUck a bridge then
rolled into a creek near Sylvania.
Authorities reported an untdent
iried motorist in pauing the scene
spotted the car in the creek about
6 am Mr Hart s body was pulled
from the car
He Is surVived by his wife one
son and his parents Two brother.
and several nieces and nephews
Funeral services were held from.,
the Lake Primitive Baptist Church
ncar Metter Rev J L Dye58 an�Rev Gus Groover orflciated Bur-­
Inl was In the church cemetery
Barnes Funeral Home was
chargc of the arrangements
Rural Mmlster Of
The Year Selected
The d.ue. In Junior nnd Senior Life Sav nl and Water
Safety In.tructlon beml held at the St.te.borb Recreat on
Pool h•• been well attended thll .ummer Shown In the above
photo I. the late.t cia .. to receive Instruction. F rat row IClft to
r rht Noel Benlon Sh rley McCorkle Kay M nkovlh: Second row
Mar, Ann Hodle. MaJunne Drun.on AI DeLoach Denn .. DeLoach
Baek row In.tructorl Dee Carroll Ann Pre.ton Lind. Bean aad
Joe HI.e.
PHILADELPHIA RESIDENT
DIES AT LOCAL HOSPITAL
l\I;, Malc .. 1J S tllisl G9 o(
Phlla lelphHt Pu died Inst 1\10 dUl
11 ght III tI e Btlloe! County Has
pllal oHm belllg 3tRicken 10 thiS
city while ell! oute to Flollda w tl
hel son The body \\as Icluned
to Phlladeh hla fOI bUllal
week Smltli Tillman MOl tual y \\ as III
charge of arrangements
Governor. Day ceremonle. at Camp Stewart wa••cene of the pre.
entat on of Georll•• hl,he.t medal to Lleut Col Bothwell A John­
.on of State.boro. 10ht Antiaircraft Arhllery Battahon Col
Johnlon the battal on commander wa. awar�ed the DI.hnctl.eService Medal by Governor Griffin for ha.ln. demon.trated out
.,andln, leadership In brlnliD, hi. battaUon to a hl.1a peak ojmilitary eff,cleney .Inee be became colftma.cI.r I. 1852
,
TWO
THURSDAY JULY 28,1955
I nne s Chapel Church by RC\
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES I
relatives nre invited to call be GRINER INFANT STILSON
tween 4 30 and 6 30 PM
I
FUNERAL LAST FRIDAY
1\11 uud i\l!s Dull Hendrix nnd
children of Atluntn vlaited 1\1, 11I11� Ohurles Glmol infnnt
und MIs 'l'yrel 1'111l1ck lost. week son of [\11 und MIs ChUI\llS W
Mr and 1\115 Hilton Icium and MI und Mrs Mdlon Pindley and Griner 01 tllson died last Fr-iduv
8011 Chillies of Suvnnnnh vlaited children 01 I\lcRnc visited relutives III Lite Bulloch Oountv Hospltul
his PUtouts 1\11 and MIS Edgnl here tilling' the \\001< end C rnveside Sel\ICeS were conduct
Iclncr lust. Sunday 1\1, and 1\118 Ohm-lev KnlJ.:hl nnd C.dd_l�h�o_S�t1�II�,e:__-:"�rt:::o�,,�,�o:o:::n�r,_::o:::m:....:.tI:::'":_:__.:__-----__ ====The GA s met. at the church on son of Suvunnnh visited he t pili _
Monday night with 1\115 CccII ents 1\11 und MIs IJU\C Denmurk
Scott lind .MIS A J Kulght as dur-ing thu week end
lenders ALll:�:::I\�l�� \����ll�CIS;l\��LO�he�;
d H��ht::I(�I��r�f �tl�n�e�l;el VI��ltd uncle (clt_o,_,_L_n_"_'c_' _
ng hel IIlIi ents 1\1, (lnd 1\[1 S
I�:.':I t��:n:,c:ek"lld othel ,cllltl\es IT IS A FACT INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY HOSPITAL INSURANCE
rhe RA s met lit the chlllch on All garments dry clenned bl A Non Profit Organlutlon
l\Ionlluy nlg'ht \\Ith MIS DnrwlII Model Cleaners llle tleuted \\Ith
COllley lind Mrs JhlllY I ee uS moth proofing compound willie be WRITE OR STOP AT HOME OFFICE
counselolfl Ing clenned Gunlnnteed ngnmst
M,s �""Y Nesm,th 1I1l1 son, moths fo, SIX months 6 South Mal1\ St _ Sea Island Bank BUildingOhllll('s of !:)uvunlUlh VISited hel MODEL LAUNDRY AND
1)I,onls �I, II Ii MIS J II B,"d I DRY CLEANING STATESBORO CAIcy t.llls \\eek _�������;��:__lt!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'��!!!'!!!'IJ!I!!!!'!!!'�!!!'!!!'�'!""'!!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'�MIS Wnlluce OIiVIS und MIS COURT HOUSE SQUARE _
Bud Weeks 111d baby of (,ulfpOI t
MISS vll)lted 1\11 und I\II!� I dgnl
JOlllel and MI IIlld I\lls Cecil
'omN lust \\eck
I\Ir lind i\lIs J II Blndley Will
ccle9rlltc thell fiftieth "eddlllK
ulIlllvelslllY ut thell home next.
Sundny July 11 No InvU.utJOns
al e bClng Issued but fllends and
Will J ohnson III negroes 31 e
held III Bulloch count:', jU11 charged
With the IllUI del of Cuyler (I cell
I1110thel wldel} know 11 negro
Rhodes nr d Freumun confess guflt
und pluee respcnstbifity UpOIi lohn
SOil as le Hlel In the eonspuncy to
Mluy Green
Counties 011 proposed DIXie
IIlgh\\u} held orunmzutton meetlllg
lit Dublin on July 26t.h II W LUI
sell Dubliu preshlcut C B Cnld
\\ ell Dublin seci etnl y tl Clisurcr
vice chulnnnn-F Illunucl A S
BIIHlle� Bulloch S F Olliff
r" Il{gs 1\1 I I mdcl Wdl(ci son
( 0 A DIIUghtl y 8fflllghnlll R
I Tn lor Johnson C I 1-I0user
I nUlcn!'. H \ Bcckhulll
SoclIII cvents lohn 0 BUI nes
nnd J\llss leilo II!lwkln� \\elC nHII
Ilcd 1IIlIIsdtly evellillg' Ilt the
hOllle of the offlClltJllJ.,: Illlnister,
E Ilicl i\ \V Pntlelson J BRush
1I1J..: alld MISS I\IIII� HendriX \\ele
llillted III mill I IHge YC5telduy
IllOllllnl! ut the home of the blldo s
hlothel I A Jlendllx \\ It.h Rev
I J Cobb orflcllltlllK MISS Nelhe
Icc entflltlilneti Iluluy IIftollloon
lit he, home elisL of t.lltesbolO
\\ hell \\utCI melons IIld othel de
IIghtful lefleshment� were selved
tEEFIELD NEWS Sunders with burlul In the churchcemetery
Smith I'Illmun Mortum y was III
chnrge of Hllungclllcllts
J SHIELDS KENAN
ED,TOft "NO PU.LI.HEft
BULLOCH COUNTY HOSPITAL
SERVICE, INC
,
,
•• " THOUGHTLESS DRIVING
:0." IS'KID STUFF!
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Ccnsolidaled "Ith Slnleaboro lilsgle
o B TURNER I"OUNO."
MilS E I' TUCKER
I coli S-toP ON A diME .•
!+lats W�At rrtY ut/,LE Sail).
@
MEMBER 01"
GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
The Backward Look
"Safety Is In Your
1 EN YEARS AGO Illg PUI t� It the Scout IIl1d " II
club hut on 1 euchers College cum
pus July J7th und 18th t n
\\Olllen CIUlle Wednesduy lind sJlent
the night unothel tell cum(l Tlllll S
tiny MISS WillIe VIC DO\\{I) ex
tenslun economist III home 1111
plovelllcnt uLtended lind gnvc
demonstl "tlons In dlffel ent phuses
of hOllle IInp,ovement SELECTED
GROUPS
MEN'S, WOMEN'S, CHILDREN'S
RHYTHM STEPS. JACQUELINS
20% to
50% Off
FIFl Y YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tlmel July 26 1905
Tllx I CCCI vel 1\1 IJ Olliff hilS
completed hiS tux cligeRt \\ hlch
sho\\s total plopelt) \nlulltlOn of
.$ 1 125 951 for the yeul-un In
creliSe of $559710 O\CI lu�t yenl
of thIS IIlcrcnsc $20 93 I lIS III
J>lopelly o\\lIect by cololed people
Atllllltn Joulnlll upprulslllg' Bul
loch count) s l\\o leprcsenlutl\cs
III the legl510tul c snys J J E
J\ ndel SOn of St.utcsbOl 0 IS one of
the leudllll{ hl\\)eIS III IllS section
of the stule Hnd exelts n po\\erful
IIlfiuenee III the house IN HOll
r B I hOllle Bulloch County hug
olle of the ablest unci most pOilU
1111 mcmbers of the 10\\ er bl uneh
of the leglsilitul e
Vnldostn Gn-Gullty \, Ithout
I ecollu:uonciutloll to mel C} IS the
,eldlct lendered by the JUlY by
IIll! �filton Ru\\(rllgs fOI the mUI
del of WIllie nnd OSlIne Cnlter
t\\O othOl RtmhllA's blothels Jesso
lind Leolllll d nl e to be tIled next
nnd t.hen then fnthOl J C Rnwl
��tl� ��:o �;�/��;II��d ot? ��e IC����r NEWTON'S
chl�:lleenold soldiers' leunlon 'here TACKLE & BAIT SHOP
��I��el hl��:;!i� b��;lgl �:lellJt���=���� 366 Savannah Ave -Phone 4 2822
�:II�::I�:!O t!���m���1 \\b�t�l�epl�cec��e I
Bulluch Tlmel Jul,. 26 1945
In lhe fll st l\\ 0 r1uy� of sules of
the I!) 10 auction the StutesbOl 0
tobncco mUI ket had sold appioxi
UnleSt. exlrn plccnutlons Ille mutel) 000000 pounds of tobaccotaken tim, leUI f"llll ucculents ut pllces runglllg flom 16 to 50
y. III CItU�(! 17 000 flltlilities tlnd cents I)el pound wlt.h \\ Ilich glO\\
J IJ mIllIon dlsublln� IlIjUllCS nnd CIS \\ell well pleased In the t\\O
35 000 bUlldlllgs will be destlo�fld <iU}S sldcs nlllountel( Lo $24"
bl file III lhe next 12 months nc 2GO 78
cOldlllg to the consHleled oplllion Bulloch COIlllty exceeded Its
of the IIhnols RUlul Surety COUll qUOtH In the Seventh WUI loullell These llC st.urtllllg estlmute9 {hl\c by 74 percent The toull
and should be certliin to gl\e Stiles \\ele 5441 GOI 46 US cOlllplir
"ause fOI sellOUS thoughl cd \\ Ith n (Juota of $113 000 W
These flg-UICS \\ClC IlIescnted III G Cohb cOllnly VUI flnullee chull
COllection wllh Nnllonn! Pili m III III I epO! ts
Safet} \\ eek being ohsenecl thIS !'Illes Bet.ty Jcun Cone clnughtel
week Jul} 2430 Fnrm Safetl of I\1r und MIS C E Cone recent
"reck IS conducted euch )OUI "lid g'uldunte flam Wesleyull COllselv I
the SOIllC 01 Hlmilal plecuutlons tOIY \\ho uttulned Illuch distInct
RIC \olced nnd othl'rwlse ex Ion clUIII1� her yeurs of student
pressed But there IS Il good Ion slllJl lhere \\8S In chnlge Monduy
Non fOI repetition Thu I euson of nn Illlplomptu III ogrum lit tho
we have [I Nntlollill 1 111m Sofet} leguhu HutulY luncheon She hnd
Week IS Lo encouluge 1111111 peol.le been culled III to plIlch hit fOI the
to learn and obey Inrm sl\feLy Icgular pr0j;rullI comnllliec
rules say� 0 L HogHett exLell Some forty Bulloch CounLy I II
610n Bureh specmllst of lhe Unl club boys Ulld gills Will ellloll lit
verslt� or illinOIS College of Ag Caml) Wuscgu July :10 fOI It week s
rlcuitul e sludy nnd I ecrcntlon III tho mounl
Most fal m uccldents lust � elll {llns
jll\o)\cd some \lollitlOIl of II
'�ollllllon sense' sufety I ule 10
hold do\\n the toll of (111111 ncci
dents thiS }CIII, evelY membel of
ever) fallll fllnllly m the stnte of
GeolglU must become fllmllml \\ILh
the I ules of safeLy III the hOlllc
at work 111 l1ufflc lind at ploy
These rules must he mustci cd
An nl.t slog-un WR8 IIdopted thiS
yeal fOI Nntlonul IllIllll 8nfut:t
Week It IS Your Sufel} Is In
Your Hands' It sJleuk8 \01UIIlC8
not onl} COl finrel\"week, but fOI
every week, e\elY day lhrollghoul
t'he year
Hands"
Most Modern, Shortest Stroke V8s
*
in any leading truck!
• BOB SMARTS
SUMMER SHOESTHIRTY YEAUS AGO
Bulloch Timci July 23 1925
J M Mnllul d fOllllel deput�
shellff und jUller left durlllg the
\\ eek for Ft Luuderdnle Flu to
JOin Lhe rupldl� IIlclcusmg Bulloch
cOllnty c.:olony
Alflcd DOIIllUII IS hosttodu� to
nllllllllloth CI 0\\ d nt Luke View In
\ Itutlons IsslIeci t.o mOl e tlmn 300
of his fllends thloughout thIS tlnde
tm IItOl y
Hohn Colhns Hnd unothel negro
named Smlt.h \\ el e killed 111 nn
uutomoblle IIccldont 11ll11I Stilson
SUI,lny nfteillooll \\Cle speedlllg
011 II CUI\e \\hen CIII O\elt.Ullied
Geol J.:'ln NOIIlIUI School (ulcd
well ut the hands of locellt legiS
I"tlvo COlllllllttee which I ecom
mellded "pploprUlLIOIi or 10 000
fOI nllllntenulice Hilt! pll� ment of
outstundlllg obligations
SUllllllOI sessIon of (COl gIn NOI
Illnl School lust closlIlg' lUIS gi\ ell
tlUIIlIIIJ{ to mOle LllIIn 100 teuch
ers flom 31 counties mOl e te Ich
CIS thnn \\ele III tllllJlIlIg In HI)
othel college III the southelll L\\o
th" ds of the stule
Big tlnnlllge !Hllt to be tIled hel e
III Sl1pCllOI COUI t ucgllllling next.
I uosdlll H ({ BUlnett 1I\IIIlIlUh
{J11t< I s Slilt ngllillst Celll! ul of (,II
fOI $10000 rOI the denth of hiS
"Ife 1IIe1 child lit street crO!�sJIIg
On L·ust I\IlIln Stleet UUlllIg the
curl} pili t of this} CUI
• NATURAL POISE • CONNIES
• WRIGHT'S ARCH PRESERVERS
• AMERICAN GENTLEMEN, POLL
PARROTS
MINHOVITZ
STREET
FLOOR
'J WENTY YEA US A(.O STATESBORO CA
Bullocl, Tlmea July 25 1935
With In enlolllllent of 210
'1 euchcl R College begun It.R second
l)eS!\IOIl of Sljmmel school TlIesdll:t
fll�t HeSSion wl,lch opened June'
1"th hud enrollment of hOO
Swtebolo tobucco mill IteL \\ ill
open hOio next Thulsduy August
l IICIOllgO 111 Bulloch county IK
IlIA�d ut npJlloxlllHltel} 2600
uel es nnd poundnge expected IS
tHound 2000000 \\tHchoslie No
l ,\,,11 be ollel nted by Cobb and
['oxh ilr und \\ II chollse No 2 b�
It L Sheppard
I \\unt� Bulloch ('ounLy fU11ll
"omen attended II t\\O dnys cump
rOR1Y YEARS AGO
Bulloch TlIllel Juy 28 1915
I I FI eemoll Will Rhodes und
All of us ha\e to (lice lhe fneLs
of life occasionally
Mr. Business man!'
Pt1inting
is our business
Here's the measure of a
truly modern va engine
-Chevrolet's advanced
oversquare design. It
means less friction •••
greater efficiency •••
longer engine IIfel
See us for your requirements
Here are more dollar·saving rea Ions why new
Chevrolet trucks olfer you the malt modern
VB·s· your money can buyl
MODliN 12-VOLT EUCtllCAL SYStEM
Double the punch [or qUicker start
mg and more effiCient IgmtlOn for
finer performance
GAS SAVING HIGH COMPRUSION RATIO
With a IlIgh 7 5 to I compression
ratiO, Chevrolet s new V8 truck en
gmes squeeze extra power-and 1\ olk
-out of gas
EXTRA HIGH POWER PEA POUND
Since these VS's deltver 11Igh power
per pound of engme weight, marc
power IS avatlable [or hauling
ADVANCED AIACRAFT TYPE VALVES
Valve achon IS more posItive for
finer, smoother performance
flOATING OIL INTAKE FULL­
PRUSUAE LUIRICATION
011 mtake selecls the cleanest 011
for pOSitive, full pressure engine
lubrication
• VB llat Ilanl (II lhe /lelV L C F modeh all
eX/fa COSI Opt/Oil ill aU otlttrs except
For �ard Control "odds
We Carry a Complete Line of ngw Year af'er year ••• AmerICa's besl sellm9__'_r_UC_k_S__-,.,_
Offiee Supplies
Kenan's Print Shop
25 Seibald Street - Phone 4-2514 - Statesboro, Ga Franlf'in Chellro'er CO.
60 EAST MA1N STREET STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4·5488
THURSDAY JULY 28, 1955
REPORT ON
POLIO VACCINE
He,llth Department Of
Errmghum Count) M.lkes
Statement On Program
W D Lundquut M D MPH
Medical DlreetDr
Bulloch Health Dlltrlct
Tho SUlff of the Errlngham
County Hcnlth Depul tment be
IICHS t.hat It \\ III be of IIltCI est
t.o the people of tillS county lI.nd
OUI neighbollllg counties Lo hear
the leport on the Salk Poho Vnc
cllle pi ogrnm fOI fll st und second
gllulels
As most jlCople 1010\\ the vuc
clIle WIlS 1)1 oVlded fl ee of chal go
to nil first nnd Recond gUldel s III
AllIerlcn by t.he NotIOnal Founda
tlOIi for It fllntJie Palnlysll:! and
tlmt It WIlS on n \ oluntul y bllSIS
III thnt pnrents could nccept 01 Ie
leet t.he v Iccme fOl theu clllich ell
41f lhls �Ige and gUide g'IOUplllg'
1 he first InJectlOlls \\ele .com
Jlltlted In Effmghum Counly the
\\ eek of Ap!)1 17th lind the second
IIlJcct.lons WCl e complet.ed dUllllg
lhe first week of July
The mnaZlng stOI y about the
Effingham proglum "hlCh \\ns
conducted largely by Olll l\\ 0 stnff
IlUlses MrH Carolyn HugginS lind
MIS Josephine Shenlouse 18 the
vel y high pCI centuge of eligible
children In the County that nc
ccpted IInmUllIzuLlon (Mnny, Illlllly
home vlS1ls by the IllII SCs \\ CI C 1 e
qlllred In oldel to IJlopelly Inform
the public "lid to motlvllte accellt
tlnce of the InJections by the pnr
£lnts )
Only fOUl Clilidl en of the 677
eligible ones refused Thel e were
It few olhers who could not obtnlll
the first inJectIon bccnuse of III
ness lit the time, but 98 1% o(
the first Dnd second glndel� did
lecelVe thClr first shots
Probably more remnrkAble stili
IS lhe (nct thal of the gloup \\ho
1 ecelved t.he first Illjectioll 1)7 1 %
of lhem also obt.ulIled the sccond
I1ljcctlon Qf Salk VIlCCllle It Ii very
"rob lble thnt these figures 01
children represent one of the high
cst, If not the highest, percentages
of complmnce nnd cooperntlon \\ Ith
t.he progrllm In the cntlle stute
rhe pnrents of fll st nnd second
gl nders In Efflllghlllll county up
IlltlcnUy know R good thlllg \\ hen
they sec 1\ nnd have tnken nn IIll
JlOI tnnt st.ell fOI" nrd tOWUl d the
oventunl conti 01 of Pohomyehtls
Our hope of COUI se IS thllt nil
chIldren Olny SOOIl be IInrnunized
nnd protected flom lhe cllppler
und killer known U;:i Infantllc
,llIllllYSIS'
-------_
Registratin For
A wenlthy JolI� (at gill IS a
delight to my eye lind a boon com
])Ul1lon until she beginS to tnlk
turkey
RAYMOND POSS
SpeCial A,ent
Prudential Insurance Co
Life,
Hospitalization,
Sickness and ACCident
BROOKLET, CA
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Wm nell Denrunt k wei e [oint hos quets of cnr nntions and gladioli
teases Friday at 0 lovely luncheon I I he pret.tv brule enter cd \\ luh
u t Mrs Bryant's Kitchen III Statee her fnther She wns met at the u l
bore honot-iug 1\IISS Dcnmnrk nnd ter by the a+oom and his best man
all out of town guests After lunch Wllhnm Gebhardt or Bnltlmore
the hostesses guve MISS Denmark I'he br-ide wns lovelv In her wed
a beuutifu! crys,tal set ding gO\\ II of chantilly lace 0\ er
r'1 Iduy night after the reheurs sdk n) lou lnffeul 1t. hnd 1I Iitted
101
Mrs W 0 Denmark enter bodice with shadow luce III the
tained with-a reception in her home swecthenrt; neckline The long
In honor of the brldnl party lind pointed sleeves were fllushed With
all out of town guests of the Den self covered buttons Phe f'ull
mark Kell wedding She was assIst sku t fell III gl Aceful folds to form
ed 10 servlllR' by Mrs John Ford a 101l� lInlll The flllger tip veil
Mays nnd Mrs \Varnell Denmark "US fnst�lIed \\Ith tmrn trimmed
SUI�day MIS John FOld MUYlf \\Ith seeded penrls Sho Cl1lJlcd a
entClLnllled lhe bfldnl palt.y of the white Bible covered \\Ith Olclllds
Denm Irk Kell \\eddlng and 011 out und showered \\Ith stleamen of
of t.o\\n gueets at n lovely lunch \\hlte slItln Ilbbon und tube loses
Con nt her home III Statesboro !'III� lohn Pord !\1IlYS only SIS
T\\ enty four guests ellJoyed the tCi of the hi ide \\ ns mlltlon of
happy occasion ��n�:on�frISS T��� I\���� \\I:I�I��\�;::
DENMARK KEIL WEDDING �:Ier��� �;e��lI� ���:�;c�:del ccl nylon
AT BROOK'LET rho bruleRllIul!ls \\010 MIS Jer
rv l\lJlllck Mrs Wtllncll Oenmnlk
find l\lrs WillIAm Gebhtlldt They
\\Ol{, Illentlcnl (hesses (If lUI k em
InmdClcd n�ltlll und cnilled nlm
bouquets of Rliblum !rlhes 1 heu
COloliels \\ere III Hie of plIlk fOI
get me 1I0tS
little BOlll1le I Olt! i\lnys IIleee
of the bille \\IIS the flo\\ol gill
She \\OIC II rlOOI length dress SImi
Inl to Lhe blldo lind cnilled u bus
!tet of \\ lute lose petuls The us-hel
�IOOlllsmell \\ere DenniS FosLel
find CII/Hles O{'Wuld of Bnltllnore
John 1"0111 M I:tS nlld Wnlnell Dell
mnrk
1\1r T R Bryan lendClcd n
muslcnl program durlllg which
tllne Mrs Joe Ingram sang, Be
cnuse At Dm\ nlllg
, und nl the
GEOI!GIA SI'NA10RS IIAIL GIANr I!I\ERS PROJECIS_
(lIe Iscd nt '"ml RUCCCSS cru\\ nmg thclr efforls of ninny l clIrs Sellll
turs \\ uller I George nnd Uichnrd JJ (("ssell hnpPlly scun II report
of Georglll rhcr dnm proJccts Just npllrtJ\ed hl Ihe Selin Ie A 10lnl
uf $176 mllhons \\ III he "srd to hUlld mull1 puqlOse ChnUallOochce
I(l\cr CI ort GUIIICS) Rnd Snvonnnh Hher Olnrt.\\ell) dnmy I he
Army Inglneers will begin cunstructlun this 11111 \\ hlle Ifouse
1I1111roui Is now expeclcd (or Ihe npllroprintlolls bill "hlch g"es
Georgln the only new dam Ilrojecis 111 Ihls region Senntor George
"ltld unsurllllssed Icnm\\ork of Ihe (,corglll Oelcgllllon \\IIS reSl101I
slhle (or Ihls success nlld he praised 1111 Ihe (eorglll Congressmen
fur their coollcralion on Ihe Ilrojeds
MISS Jo Alln DClllllRlk daughtm
of 1\11 und MIS W 0 Del1J1lulk
of Blooklet Ilnd John HenlY KClI
JI SOil of 1\11 and MI'S Johll Hell
I y Ked, SI of Bnltllllore .MIll y
Innd \Vele IlIllllled In Il beuutlflll
double ling cerelliony Sunday uf
Leilloon lit. 60 clock 111 the Blook
lut Methodist Ohul ch Ile\ C 1
Goss pnstOi of the 1"11 5t Bapllst
ChUl ch III Brooklel nnd pnstor of
the blHle offlclUted
The Ohulch \\US bC<lutlfull� dec
01 nted \\ Ith n bncklrlound of COIllO
dOl J\Je�lcnn fel liS and huge
siundllids of "hlte gla{lIoh nnd
Cllillutions The l\\o I\lrge se\ell
blunched c mdeillbru S guve 11 soft
glow to the lovely setting The
pews \\ere Illtllked wlt.h \\hlte bou
THREIl
Mrs Dcnula Foster 1\I1s8es Barbara sage was an orchid from her bridal
("frlth S) IVItI Parrish Kay Mc bouquet,
Cormick Cecelia Anderson. 0010 After July 31, they will live In
thy I\.night, JAnelle Bensley Clu At.hens where Mr Kell IS 8 senl!Pr
I) le Lanier und ?th s Ked is a junior at the
I he (IIntng tnble \, ns covered University oC GeorgIa
With n mudiern cut work cloth 'l'he AmolllC out of town guests fer
wore II IIn\) sheer dress and u large \\cddlll)r cuke WIIS u three the wedding were lt1r and Mn.
pink cust orchid tiel cd one \\ i th euch tier 011 ped J H Keil, Sr Mr and Mrs WII ...
i\I P k I h f estnla ham Gebhardt and children, Larf7
the Ibsrlde n�lI�r 1\f:san\d�otS�hHeof MISS Jean l\1111tlll hnd charge of and Nancy, Mr ,anYI Mr)1 Cftaile.gllHldmother �f the groom
wel�lthO
regtster nnd MISS Mudge Len DeWald and m y. Cn :td I I te I I fI d ICI guve II muslcul Ilrogrulll for the Schaef, Mlu Christina uproroIIr��Se\�1I :c��vcl ace 1I1l( 0\\ ere reception and Mr and Mr;s Denllls Gene Foe...y II �p Y ImmedlRtely nftel the leceplion tcr, nil of Baltimore, Maryland.IlIlllledmtely after the \\eddmg lhe ynulig couple left fOi n wed Mr Rnd Mrs F H Cadle, Sl, 14r1'111 nnr!Mrs Oennllllk cntOitall1ed
dlllg Lllp In l"lolldn I"or tlave!rng and MIS F H Cadle, Jr, nnd Mr."Ith n receptIOn on t.he Inwl1 of t.he bll(ic \\01 e a lovely black faille I nnd Mrs W E Caster 01 SwaiM­\\ Ith \\ hlte IIcceSSOJ les Her COl'- boro
every detail In • thoulbtful yet beautlrul manner
Old � ou kuow thnt lour own 10
cnl Inundrl-Thc Model Laundry
-IS the mORt 1ll0dCl n and com
plete Inundry til thiS urea?
Model L.lUndry and
Dry Cleanmg
COURT HOUSE SQUARE
SMITH-TILLMAN MORTUARY
26 NORTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO
PHONE 4 2722-4 2991-4.2289
rlous GeOiglu und Plolldn Chlilch
cs The guosts Will begm Lo UI
11\ t! SUtUI duy uftel noon !'I1l!\8 GIIII
McColnllck and MISS Joan Mc
COl nllck H L Akms und luck
Ie Ploctor "Ill USSISt. MIf� I ehx
)'llIllSh III tnkmg gucsts to thel1
I espectlVe homes
Supper \\ 111 be served nt 6
o clock III the socml 100111 of the
chulch nft.el which the glOtll> Will
assemble III the school nudltorlUm
fOI n shol t pi ogl um and socUlI
hOll r dll ected by Lhe Brooklet,
Bluek Cleek nnd Mlddlcglound
groups
Sunday mOl nmg the P B Y F
orgnl1lzatlOns flom Tifton Lunes
COl dele und Swumsboro wlil pre
sent II 15 Itllllute ploglum euch III
lhe church, begmnlng nt 10 30
o clock
At 1 0 clock II busket dillner
furnished hv the locul Pllmltlve'
churches Will be sClved III the so
cml rooms
The vice pI esulent of the I ally
WIll act as mnstel of ceremOllles
III the Ilbsel\(�e oC the preSIdent,
Frunk Wllhams
Evelybody IS mVlted to the
stunt proglum Saturdny night and
to the Sunduy mOlnmg plOglll1ll
UNION SERVICE SUNDAY
Sunday I1lght at 8 0 clock thel e
I\\ III be a ul1lon thnnksglvmg service at the First Bnptlst church IIIBrooklet The FIJ-st BaptistPrlmll1ve BaptIst und Methodist
chulches nnd the Leefleld Baptist
Church Will sJlonsor lhe servICe
Rev EI nest Veol of the Methodist
Church Will J.:lve the message
Rev C L Goss of the Baptist
Church ond Eldel Shelton Mikell
of the Prlnllttve Baptist Church
Will assl!:lt III the service The
mixed choll of the service WIll be
In charge of MISS Ann Akms
A yeur alio lind mOl e thcse four
churches IIIvlted tu pray for the
dl y spell to be bloken The rams
thiS yea I have been so wonderful
the CIOP§ so good until thc some
groups Wish to have n SCI vice of
thtlJlksgl\ mg E\ elybody IS III
vlted
ImmedlRlely after the service
lhe Baptist 810lherhood directed
by Vlrgtl McElveen Will give a
\\ntermelon cuttmg on the chUich
lawn
MRS F W HUGHES Episcopal
Trinity Statcaboro, lee 8t. at
lltghwllY 80 Rev Fr Robert E
H Peeples Vicar Snnday sel
vIces 8 a m Holy Commulllon
10 30, ChUi ch School, 11 30
Chol al Holy Commlllllon and ser
mon (mornmg prayer and sermon
on sccond and fourth Sundays
LItany on fifth Sunday, 8 p m
Choral evenlnK' prayer Wednes
day 8 p rn, Choral Even,"g
prayer and congregational smgmg
school
S·
.
CI' b LADIES AID SOCIETYwlmmlng 1m S The Lad,es Aid Soc,ety of the
On Mondny of thIS ,\eek, July I Primitive Bnptlst Chureh met
26th a total of 530 students had
I
Monday afternoon With MISS Nma
lecelved lnstructlon In the S\\I01 McElveen and enJoyed a Bible
nllng progrnm at the Memorial study from Matthey. Mrs Felix
Park Pool Offlcluls announced Parrish directed the study and
thnt more stUdents can now legis MISS McElvcen led the devotional
tel fOI addltlOnnl instructIOn S1nce DUllIlg the buslIless session con
llIuny of those nheudy leglstcled dueled by the pre�ldent MIS J
had fmlshed courses In n general C PlcetOrlllS plans fOI cntel
breakdown the records show thnt tumlllg the Youth Rally July 30
of the 549 students 373 nrc local und 31 wele completed Dilling
IllldJ176 are rUlnl sho\\lIlg rough the socllil houl Icfreshlllents
Iy tfint one thlld of those recelVlIlg \\elC selved
InRtructlOn arc flom the flll al
urcas 10 the counl} St.lIdent.� nrc LAST SERMON AS PASTOR
Jegllitered flam nil U1eos III the Eldel J Shelton Mikell pnstol
County IIllllly comlllg from POI of the Blooklet Prnmtlve Buptll�t
tnl NeVils Reglste! Brooklet Church prcnched hiS lust selmon
West SHle, und Stilson Students as pnstol lust Sundny He nnd hiS
UIC ulso leglsteled from areus fUlmly Will soon move to Mlllmi
outsIde the county III cJns�es which Whel e he Will bc full time ,)lIStOi
me not fillecl of Mltlml Primitive BaptiSt.
Church Elder Mikell wlil store
thell fUI nrlure here as the pnsto
Ilum thel C IS flll nlshed
Minkovitz Summer Departmental
CLEARANCE
1\11 und MIS H C Pnilish Hlld
cllllcll en or WlIlchcstCI I{y II e
\ ISltlllg 1\11 nnd Mrs H G PUI
Iish Sr I nd MIS J H Griffeth
All and l\f1s Ronald Dommy of
Thomnsville spent the week end
With I\Ii nnd MIS T A Domll\�
MIS John C Proctol IS sllend
Ing thiS week With 1\11 and 1\IIs
Chulles Powcll of Unnchlla
M/Sgt C A Giles MIS (,iles
nnd son JellY of Selflldge 1\1lch
and MISS Mnl tha I 01 bes of Wnsh
Ington D CJ hnve letuilled to
theu homes nHel n wcek � VISIt
With theu moLhel MIS J W
Forbes
!\JIS J r MOIt.on of (IllY IS
spendmg thiS week wlLh hOI SIS
tel MIS lohn A Hobmtson
MIS J A FOIbes hnd ns hel IC
cent gllests Mr lind MIS C B
GII(fm of Augusta (n 1\" lind
MIS I 0 Coleman lind duughtel
1\11 und Mrs HUI ry Jones, MISS
Forbes Sllns RIme!! II of Jllck
sonvllie Fl, Mrs Hnyett Grlffm
MISS Halrlet. Gllfflll MIS Arthul
Bunce, all of Stntesbolo und Mrs
Coru DeLonch and MIS Lanier of
Savannah
Presbyterian
State.boro-Rev John B Plld
gen,Jr,pastor S S, 10 168 m
mornmg WOrshiP, 1130, Youth
Fellowship I) 30 p rn, evenmg
WOrshiP, 8 00 pm, prayer meet,...
mg Thursday, 7 30 p m
Sttl.on-S S, 10 am, morn
ing worshiP, 11 a m
Catholic
St M.tthew'a, St.te.t,Dro Rev
Joseph Nagele, Rev John J Gorr}
nnd Rev Charles 1\1 Hughes Sun
dny mnsses, 8 30 and 10 n m
SCI mon nnd BenedictIon, SundllJ
8 p m
Primitive Baptist
L.ne'. Church, Stn.on Elder A
R Crumpton, pastor Preachmg
services every second and fourth
Sunday at 11 16, evenmg service,
8 o'clock and Saturday before the
fourth Sunday at 11 16 Blblo
study cach Sunday morning at
10 16 and P B Y F each Sun
day at 7 p m Prayer meetmg
each Thursday 8 p III
StatelbDro PrlmatlYe Bapb••-
N ZetLerower Ave Sunday 10 15
n m, Bible study, 11 30, morning
worship 6 30 P m P B Y F,
7 30 evenlllg worship Thursday,
8 p m prnycr servIce'
Upper Black Creek - Elder
Ralph L RlIler, pnstor P B Y F
ench Sunday, 6 p m monthly
worship third Sunday 11 308m
and 7 30 P m Conference Sntur
dny before 3rd Sunday, 11 80 a
rn Blblc study every Sunday at 6
Brooklet Prlmlhvc Baph.t­
Prenchlng every fourth Sunday
morfllng und Olght Prayer servIce
Thursduy before second and
fourth Sundays Family mght wlth
covered dish supper Thursday
mght be/OJ e eoeh second Sunday
Bible school each Sunday at 10 16
a m Youth Fellowship each Sun
day evenmg
M.ddleground - Elder MnurIce
T Thomns, pastor P B Y F
ench Sundny nt 6 pm, monthly
worship each first Saturday night
at 8 00 p m and 11 30 a m on
the first Sunduy
PARTIES FOR MISS DENMARK
METHODJST MEN S CLUB Wednesday mornmg M"S Joe
Ingram gave a Coco Cola party
honerlng MISS Jo Ann Denmnrk,
of Brooklet, whose marrlllgc to
lohn Henry Kefl of Baltimore
Mnrylnnd \\ns an mLerestmg event
of Sunday afternoon Mrs Ingrum
pi esented the guest oC honor With
II 10\ ely piece of CI ystul
Wcdnesdny lftelnoon i\lJss Ann
Akms entertnmed for MISS Den
murk \\ Ilh a bndal gome party
AIlel 0 selles of lIlt.elestmlr con
PLANS COMPLETED �i��e�'I�� D.:;����rkh:�n�h�lll:en a�
I
\t a meelmg of the PrimItive guest of honor gift Mrs Floyd
nuptlst Youth Fellowsillp Sundnv ;\kms nssisted In SCI vlllg reflesh
����;r:.n���n�h;pe Bo,pl�t:df ��I I meM�� John Ford Mays nnd Mrs
The Bulloch County Methodist
Men s Club enjoyed II supper nnd
plOg'llim hel e Mondny night W
C Hodgcs preSident, pi eSlded
Promment on the program \Vns
nn addl ess by Rev Wllllnm J Er
Will pnstor ot St.ntcsbolo Metho
dlst Church on the toPIC A Tllp
to the Land Where Jeesus Lived
He Illustrat.ed hiS ullk WIth bellu
tlful shdes of Pnlestme
Baptist
Firat Baphat, Stateaboro-Dr
Leshe S WlIhams pastor S S
10 158m, morning worshiP,
11 30 TromJng Union, Sunday
7 00 pm, evenmg worshIp, 8 00
prnyer meetmg Thursday 8 p m
Calya ..,., St.teaboro _ S S ,
10 15, mornmg worship, 11 30,
BTU, 6 16 evenmg worshIp
8 00 prayer meetmg, Wednesday,
730 p m
Bible, Stateaboro-Rev C G
Groover pastor S S, 10 16 am,
morn109 worship, 11 30 evening
worship, 8 00 prayer meeting,
Wednesday 8 p m
Haryille--Rev Cleon Mobley,
pastor S S 10 30 worship ser
Vices 11 SO a m and 8 00 p m
Trammg Umon 7 00 p m Prayer'services Wedncsdny 8 00 p m
Nursery open at nil serVices
Temple HIli-Services 1st and
31 d Sundays Rev Bob Bescnncon
pastor S S, 10 30 am, morn
SELECTED
GROUPS MEN & BOY'S WEAR
SUMMER SUITS
SPORT COATS
SUMMER SLACKS
SPORT SHIRTS
SWIM TRUNKS
MINKOVITZ
The College Pharmacy
, WHERE TmJ CROWDS CO '
PRESCRIPTION SPF"CIALISTS
Statesboro Gn20% to 331% OFF
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY_SERVICE
Member Federal DepOSit Insurance
CorporationSTREET
FLOOR
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
Th,s Serres of Announcements IS Contrrbuted to tpe Cause of
the Church By the Following CitIzens and
Busmess EstablIshments:
NuGrape Bottlmg Co. A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co.
Bottlers of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Statesboro, Ga
North Zetterower Avenuo
Statesboro, Go
A. B. McDougald
AMOCO PRODUCTS
Slntesboro Ga
w. T Clark
Dlstnbutol
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
StutesiJoro Oa
Sorrier Insurance Agency
Established 1888
Statesboro Go
Thackston EqUIpment Co.
U S 80 West
Stat.esboro, Ga
Central Georgia Gas Co.
54 East Mnm Street
Statesboro Cn
H P Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
St.at.esboro Ga
L. A Waters Furmture Co.
20 West Mnm Street
Statesbolo Oa
Howard Lumber Company
LVMBER & BUILDING SUPPLIES
31 North Mulberry SlTcet
Stntesboro, Gu
Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen
FINEST FOODS
Route 301 Statesboro, Ca
Statesboro Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Statesboro, Ga
Hodges Home Bakery
46 East MalO Street - Phone 4 3616
Statesboro, Oa
mg worship, 11 30, Training
Union, 6 30 pm, evening wor­
sillp 7 30 p m
Bethel-Rev L 4 Kel1y, pas­
tor PI enchlng services 2nd and 4th
Sundays, 11 30 a m and 8 00 P
III S S, 10 16 a m each Sunday
Macedonl. - First and third
Sunday, preaching, S Severy
Sunday at 10 SO, evening worship
7 30, Thursday, prayer meeting at
the church, 7 30 p m Rev C A
Davis, pa8tor
Friend.hlp-Rev Roy C Dra.
dy, pastor Services 1st and 3rd
Sundll)s S S., 10 308m, morn­
Ing worship, 11 30, evenmJl' wor­
ship, 8, prayer meeting, Friday,
8 p III
Elmer-Rev J I Dyess, pastor
Sundny services S S, 10 30,
mornlllg worship, 11 SO, BTU,
7 P m evenIng worship, 8 Pray­
er meettng Thursday, 8 00 p m
Chto-On Highway 801 Rev
Milton B Rexrode, pastor S S,
10 15 a m morning worship,
11 15, Training Union, 730 p
m evening worship, 8 16. prayer
at lhe church at 7 80 P m
Emitt Croye--Rev Clifford Da­
viI'!, pastor S S, 10 SO. preach­
Ing services each 2nd and 4th Sun­
day, II 30 and 7 80 p m BTU
every Sunday, 6 SO, prayer meet...
fng each Wednesday at the church
at 730 p m
8reol.'.. Rev C L G081, pal­
tor F lIot, third and fifth Sundays,
11 30 a m and 8 00 P m worship,
weekly 8 S, 10 30 am, B T
U, 7 00 pm, mid week prayer
servlce, Thursday, 8 00 p m
L•• rleld Rev C L Goss, pas­
tor Second and fourth Sundays, I
11 30 a m and 8 00 p m wor­
ShiP, weekly S S, 10 30 am,
B T U,700 p m, midweek
prAyer service Wednesday, 8 00
p m
Assembly of God
S.ate.boro-Rev Roy C Sum.
I all, pastor S S, 9 45. mormng
worship, 11, children's church,
7 15, evening worship, 7 45
Broolliet (Old Methodist
Chllrch)-Rev H T Kesler, pas ...
tor Services eacch Wednesday at
8 pm, S S, 10 am, wonhlp,
11, ev�nlag service, 8
Methodist
Stateaboro-WllIIam J ErWin,
pastor S S, 10 15 am, morning
worship, 11 SO, evenmg worshIP,8 00 Wesley Jo"oundatlon Fellow_
ShiP, 6 00 P m
New Hope-Rev E L. Veal,
Pll8tor First and third SundaYH,
�1 �� In;�: 00, hours of worship,
Broolelet-Rev E L Veal pae
tor Second and fourth Sundays,
� 1 :� ��".: 00, hours of wonblp
Ney.I.-Worshlp service second
nnd fourth SundaY8 a' 10 o'cJock
S S every Sunday at 11. m
Bulloch Co C.rcuit-Methodist
-Rev F J Jordan, pastor UDloD
- .....lrst Sunday worship, 11 80 a
m R••,.ter-Second Sunday
worship, 11 30 and 7 30 P 01'L.a, ••oa-Thlrd Sunday, worship11 SO a m and 7 80 P m Eurek.
-Jt"ourth Sunday, worship, 11 SO
a III ond 7 30 P m
Ohurch of God
Oak Croye--On Highway 301norlh Rev Ernest Ashmore pastor B S, 10 SO, morning' wor_ShiP, 11 30 evening worsbJp7 30, Y P E, Saturday, 7 30 '
Sla'eaboro, Institute St RevJoe Jordan, pastor S S, 10,mon'ung' worship, 11, evenJngworship, 7 80, prayer meetmg
:��nesdoy, 8 Y P E, Fnday, 8
Bulloch County Bank
SERVICE WITH A SMILE'
Member Federnl DepOSit Insuronce
Corporation
Statcsboro, Ga
Logan Hagan
ElectriC &. Acetylene Welding Supplies
GROCERIES" FRESH MEATS
ROUR
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MRS DAN LESTER Ed tor
I-
111 Park Avenue Telephone 4 2?�5 t
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WIN THE
TO ,\
HEART!
BUFFET LUNCHEON
Mrs Bruce Olliff honored
Mrs. H Foxhall and Mrs Willis
Cobb w Ith a lovely bullet lut ch
eon at her ho 1 c on Sayan tuh A c
nue Tuesday G u-den flo" era dec
orated her home Guests vere Mrs
J 0 Joh aton Mrs 111m 11 Foy
Mrs Frank S 1111 ona Mrs J P
Fay Mrs Fred Sm LI Mfli Harry
Smith Mrs A Ai Braswell .Mrs
.I B Averitt !\Irs E C
and Mrs Oly Ie Mitchell
buh .parklh" .hlth on
hand for him .twa,.1 '- \\
Our .peed,. laundr, aen ""
Ice make. It po.uble 5 ....e�
time to pamper him. bit ....
'v,.,.'.,-'"
and let u. pamper hi.
.hltls
. . .
NOVELTY CLUB
Mrs George P Lee S 'as 1 as
teS8 to the Novelty Club ut her
home on Broad Sta eet Wednesday
.fternoon Mrs Lee used potted
plants and dahlias to decorate the
Jiving room and dining room Lem
onade was served the guests on
their arr-ival Later home made ICC
cream and pound cake was served
Contests were enjoyed and prizes
Were won by Mrs ElliS DeLoach
and Mrs W L Vanlandingham
Lovely handkerch e(s were given
as prizes The guests were Mes
dames H W '1 cots Ellis DeLoach
H W Turner W T Coleman
W E Helmly Frank Upchurch
o Y Lanier
VIsitors", ere Mrs Fred Hartley
and Mrs W L Vanland ngh lIll
Mns H \V T Irner received n
string o( white s mn er beads for
the dool I Ize M s Lee v a \s
.I&ted by her dllughtel � Mrs Roy
Snealy RI d M!s � '; Bar ey
Mr and Mrs Emit AkinS \nd
Mr and Mrs Hudson Aile le(t
Monday for Savonnah Beael to
etay until Wednesday
MEN'S SHIUTS carefully
dered, hand-finished and
phane wrapped for only
laun­
cello- 18�
ItJODEL LAUNDRY
On The Court Hou.e Square Phone" 3234
FINAL SUMMER SALE
Starts Friday, July 29, 9:00 AM
Summer Dresses
A SPECIAL INVITATION
JUnlor Sizes 5 to IS-Misses Sizes 8 to 20, and 3S to 44 - H"lf Sizes 121 2 to 261 2
Complete Stock of Summer Dresses Drastically Reduced For
Final Clearance
STATESBORO'S NEWEST AND MOST MODERN
EATING PLACE DON'T MISS THESE BARGAINS
IFOR THE FINEST IN FOODS
IT'S GROUP
I
$5.00
GROUP
TI
$10.00
GROUP
TIl
$15.00
GROUP
IV
$20.00THE NEW
Ladies Hats
FRIENDLY Complete Stock
GROUP
TI
$5.00
GROUP
I
$2.00RESTAURANT
JUST ONE MILE NOUTH ON U S 301 Maternity Wear
DRESSES, SKffiTS, JACKETS, SHORTS, PEDAL PUSHERS
25% Off
Savannah's Own Boat
Show
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S :nRST
STEAKS OUR SPECIALTY
BREAKFAST WILSON MARINE
SALES & SERVICE
REGULAR DINNERS
SUPPERS
Boat Headquarters (or tne
co.. t.) Emp re
Authorized DenIers for nnd Year
round display of
I �::�:w�a�r"::rDu�';h;ctvCka!;
Century Scotho Craft M .. ter
Craft H.lley Boata Marine
PaiD" Moton Tra lers EqUIp
ment and Acceuor e.
Ladies Suits
100 Per Cent
All Wool 1==2 Price
Sorry We Could Not Accommod,lte E\eryone Opcmng Dal­
We InVite You fo Return
D L Bilby Formerly W th the Downtown Red_urant
w th 10 ycars experience 210 MechaniCS Avenue
Thunderbolt, Ga
1955 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
RETffiES FROM
CHAIRMANSHIP
QUIck.FIX CitrUS Sherbet
�
Prompt And Proper
F Everett wnu rms
Leaves Bulloch CoU)lty
Board Of Education
The followmR' Jetter as SCI t to
the Bullocl Co ty G md Jury
by F Everett Will m 8 Jt IS self
explanatory
on Petite cream Pults and pud.
d ng mix by cooking and servinl
them
Mrs RuCuI Joiner showed a
���u;:ralA:1�c��fi�:tI!'na8inL��!r'
gl8) at d gave us some Don ta of
electr fication in our homeli
MI'9 Whitehead announced that
all Project Leader Reporta mu.'
be Bont in to the Bulloch County
COTh�;� C!:;�m�;;.:ym�:'fe�..l�:o
demonetratore and two vi.itora
present.
Mrs Arthur Brannen will be the
hO�:!�cI��� th:et:sf��n�eet�:re
served by Mr! Tanner
Advertise In tho Bulloch Tim..
Ii' tehion Shop or call after 6 p m buth outlet for automatic washer
43403 14ttc and other extras Price $18600,
FOR RENT-Savannah Beach-
FilA approved Phone 4 29916tfo
Tho Oleander 300 It from �--
ocenn near pavillion Furnished
apartaments room $2600 week
up Phone 9140 Box 221 Savan
nah Beael" Ga 12t26p
A veter nr an s d ngncsta IS
necees, ry bee usc U c sy 1 ptoms of
lockjn v m ly be confuse 1 WIth
many otl er d senses affecting the
ervo e syate
Symptoms usually appear a eek
FOR SJlLE
FOR
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENtS
FOR RENT-Two al nrtments at
corner of South College and In
man streets $25 00 and $3200 If
Interested contact Linton G La
nier 21 ttc
Resj ect vely S bm t.ted
F Everett Williams
ATTENTION - FISHERMEN-
Let me fill your f ahing needs
Live mmnowa Crickets English
red wigglers fishing tackle Rimes
Grocery" Market Ilighway 80
West Phone 42145 4tte FOR RENT Furnslhed apartment
private bath all conveniences 1
_
WE SPECIALIZE rn tractor tire electric cookinS' Adults only Mn
vulcanizing Nath Holleman J S Kenan 210 South Main 2t
Phone 42171 Statesboro 4t24c
FOil SA LE-Elght room hou••
two baths well loeated Pl-IC8
$8000 JosIah Zetterower It23p
FOR SALE-Three bedroom mod
ern home located on spacious
a'h acres of pines in Vista Circle
Subdivialon House designed by
home economist and built by GTC
Industrial Arl!! Teacher Contalne
an unusual amount or built ins nnd
storage space 8S well as I ardwood
floors solid brass hardware Cur
FOR RENT-Snvannah Beach tiS windows and solid cherl'J'
cottage 4 bedrooms eaeh with woodwork throughout
FHA ap:
private baths kitchen and large proved Contad
owner John II
dining room latticed In porch Erickson phone
4 9229 6t28c
down stairs and large screen porch
up stairs 200 (eet (rom beach and
�e�:�a�?: :�s: fI;i��eofar��le:e�o�ed ... __•
week In August If Interested con
tact Mrs L G Lanier 2ltfc
IN MEMORIAM
In 10 109 nemory of our dear
f tI e and huabund J B Aktn8
Sr who passed away August 5
1050
Qu ck and sudden was your call
Your sudden death surpr-ised us
nil
The blo v vas hard the shock se
vere
We little thought yo u- death so
ncar
\Vh t "0\ Id ve give to hear your
voice
Yo r pot ent face to see
To hold yo r l mds to sec
sn Ie
\s n days used to be
A ug st. br ngs s I memor es
Of a 10 ed one gone to est
Yo Will never be (orgotlen
By the ones who loved you best
Sadly m saed by
Wife and Child en
Phone 43531
QUICK
ATTENTION-Used tire. any
size bought or sold Nath Hoi
lemon Phone 4 2171 Statesboro
4t24cFOR SALE-Three bedroom brick
veneer home located 369 Savan
nah Avenue This home IS com
pletely a r conditioned With a hfe
t me roof hardwaed floors living
room d ntng room 2 baths gas
heat atl c (nn and attic storage
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
FOR RENT-QUick Owner leav
109 town Three bedrooms two
baths completely landscaped
yard screened porch Phone
4 2458 23Uc
FOR RENT-Unf rnrshed two
bedroom nportment Refr gera
tOI stove water heater and ga8
heat Private entrances Dodd
Apartment North !\Ia n Phone
4 2417 It23c
"Livestock Spray"
For 7c Gallon
SALE
MIDSHIPMEN
CRUISE STARTS
More l1han 1,300 Marme
S. S. MANAGER
REPORTS ON CO.
FOR SA LE-I ve bedroom brick
veneer home located 305 Jew
ell Delve cons attng of living
I
room dm ng room len kitchen
vlth bu It- n breukfust. nook and
t 0 baths
Bulloch Receives Almost HILL" OLLIFF
ReservIsts On Summer $1500000 In 1954 Under
Phone 4 3531
Maneuvers In Atlantic Old Age ASSIstance I LISTThe Navy s third summer mid Of the $1423800 m monthly FOR SALE-19G acre farm 10
shipmen cruise departed from the Snoc�a�l��hurg:u���e!�tSt�:I��sa�� (Ncc"v\i:
Inc!�O!��I�) M g:!:,��!
Norfolk Naval Base last Sunday 5 d 11 I t.h b d b
k
morning More than 1 300 mid !:�: !:n6t7�000m;(hea�0��: c�jd v:n�el;�o!oacon��tm� r�fm 1i:il�g
shipmen of the Naval Reserve Of I en Rccordlng to C
A Ham lton room dtnm� room two ceram c
flcers Trammg Corps (rom 62 Socral Security
Admmlstrotlon tile baths kitchen den attrc ran
D strIct Ma mger In Savannah
hardwood (Joors throughout ThIS
colleges and unrversltles en barked Georgl8 home
IS npI roxm stely one year
m 12 ships of the AtlantIC Fleet hIr Hamilton pomted out that
old A Ferguson tractor with
CrUIse Charhe Will be con I ayments to n others and chIldren
eqUipment tenant house and new
ducted n the Wester 1 AtlantIC and have speCIal slgntflconce to the
burn a e all mcluded
Caribbean VISIt ng ports In Pan cornmun ty
as a whole because they HILL 4:
OLLIFF
am l nnd Cuba before retur ling help fomlhes
to stay togethc of
Phone 4 3531
here August 26 Practice cru ses ter the
denth of the breadwmner
arc the mll.Jor operational trolnmg In the natIon as n whole 271
phase of undergraduate naval edu 636 mothers and 1 160770
ch lei
cot on They prov Ie sen expen ren were lec� vrn" Soclnl Security jFOR
SALE-ReSidence localed on
en",e to rou lout profeSSional ns lruncc payn cnts at the end of
West Parrish ntreet conslstmg
stud es I nd to II t oluce mIdship 1964 I ot81 payments n 1951 were
I
of th ce bedrooms I v ng room
men to life aboard a man of vnr $133 mllhon to mothe s nnd $451
dmll � room den screen porch
w th the ma charact.erlstlc- mill on to chIldren
garage and storage room
I lear. mg by do ng I Under the Old Age nnd Surv v
HILL & OLLIFF
Each 1 dsh pme 1 IS mtegrated ors Insurance program vorkels
Phone 4 3531
mto n sh p s battle org n zat on and the I emlloyers and self em FOR SALE-One of Stntesboro s
and BSSlg le�1 mstructtonol watches ployed people pay nto a (und
wh Ie 10\ellest homes s t.URt on on It
10 each of the sh p s n aln depart- they al e working and when earn one c e lot completely covered
n ents--operat ons eng ncerlng lngs stop becl se of the deat.h of vlth al ade t1 ees md beaut (ul
nd gunnery Tl e cruise VIII af the WOI kel or because he has
re shrubbery Th s home IS bUIlt of
ford Jun or off cer tra n ng for t.he tIred pnyments nrc made flam the brick nnd consIsts of three bed
midshipmen first closs who dll fund to the WOI ker and hiS de looms 2 baths large hVlng room
be con mlssloned officers niter pendents or to hIS survivors dm ng loom kItchen large screen
gra luat 0 1 from college next June In 011 397 people In Bulloch porch hardwood floors througl
Commanded by Rear AdmIral E County were recClvmg ,1423800 out al d 2 cnr garage ThiS home
R Mcbean Jr USN the task each month m benefits under the has a central al condItIon and
group IS made up of two elUlselS Old Age and S rVlvors program nt heating system Lac ted on
Pork
(our destroyers three escort des the end o( the leal ThiS was an Avenue
troyers 01 d three I gt speed hans nClease of 25 percent over 1053
pOi ts One I cason for the mcrease was
the pnSSRge Inst September of the
1964 Amendn ents t.o the SOCial
Security Act These amendments
me ellsed all benef t payments and
m de It poss ble (0 the fnst tIme
for su \ Ivors o( some workers who
d ed after 1939 and before 19&0
t.o q nlify fo I nyments
Begmn ng m September 1954
the amendments per m t the dlo))
p ng out of UI) to 5 yea s of
low
��ts e:������ ,�!�gt�fyn;,��� wTh�
hus the effect of ncreas ng the
nverage earmngs from wh ch the
monthly payments nrc flgUi cd
Othel Improvements In the low
made by tlie 1964 Amendments
went IOta effect In 1955 and the e
(ore are not reflected n the bene
fit figures for the end of 1954
A mong these were the b ngtng
of
many more employees ond self
employed peQple under the law and
the begmmng of the dlsab I ty
freeze which protects futu e
benefIt rIghts of formel workers
who have become totally diS bled
Mr Hamilton pomted 0 It that
nne out ot ten mothe.s nnd ch ld
r�n arc now protected by Old Age
and Survivors Insurance In COSC
of the de lth of the f m Iy brend
\\ mner ond that III the ent re
country about half of the cliid
ren ,,,hose fathers have del) 0
rece" e benefit payments
Th Bulloch County at the end
of the yeal 47 aged 'Ives and
husbands "ere recelvmg $1152 00
per n onth 8S dependents of re
tlrell workers nnd 21 aged wldo vs
and parents received $81900 as
survlvmg dependents oC deceased
workers.
The Savannah SOCial Security
_______________1\ ;��l�eO�fIC�oC��I�I!� !��mre;��
sentatives of the office regularly
vl.it Bulloch Oounty
WANTED •••
CONTROLS FLIES 4 8 WKS
CI.a•• Up Lice Ticlill ...d
S.rcoptlc MaD.e in Oa.
ApplacatioD
3. PER COW
I". PER HOG
East Ga Peanut Co
Eall Parri.h !t -On U S 301
Phoae 4 2835
• • •
Sewing Machine Operators
LEARNERS - - TRAINEES
FOR INDUSTRIAL PLANT IN SWAINSBORO
GEORGIA
If Interelted Plele Report to ReprelentataYel
or
GEORGIA DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE YOUR
For Apt tude Telt To Be Caven At The
SWAINSnORO HIGH SCHOOL
It's Better to Deal
with Home Folks
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
LET US FINANCE YOUU NEW
OR USE'D CAR
PROPERTY
FOR SALE-Attractive h\o
room home w th I vmg room
dmmg room kitchen nnd bath
10
cated on Gcntilly Rood on lot
shaded by pecon trees W th n
one block ot Solhe Zetterower
school FOR SA I E-Severnl of the best
res dent. al lots Excellent loca
t on near new school Lots 80x250
and Inrgel A S Dodd Jr Phone
4 2471 Jt2ac
C[ORCIA MOTOR flNANC[ COMPANY, INC,
FOR SALE
LOTS·ACREAGE
W W WOODCOCK
PHONE 4 2015 - - STATESBORO GA
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone" 3531
HILL AND
OLLIFF
STATESBORO GA WITH
WANTED-Uncleared or
cleared land (may be partly
rough nnd swampy) In tracts ot 5
to 100 acres wlthrn 6 miles of
Stntcsboro G S Ohance Real
Estnte 301 N Marn 8t Phone
4 2041 21tfc
WANTED-Haunted House for
the rna I Dr Morfls and Omnr
to I ve n whIle here to present
the r D IIlgeon of Death show at ._
the Stote Theater Wednesday
AUglSt 3 lt23c
23 25 Seab.ld Street
FOR SALE-Modern home locat
cd on corner East Jones and
Donehoo Streets Th s home can
SISts of two bedrooms large hv
ing room kitchen den and
bath
The follOWing equIpment IS mc1ud
cd TV antennn elect IC dIshwash
er electriC stove electr c w8sh ng
machme nnd 0 r cond tron ns; un t
ThiS home 18 FHA financed md
can be bought (or $175000 do",n
payment
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531 FOR RENT
Minkovitz Mid-Summer Departmental
CLEARANCE FOR SALE--A beautIful p ne cov
ered lot located In one of
Statesboro s f ncst sect. on S 7.e
120 It by 180 It
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone" 3531
FOR RENT - Two
apartments in the Jotmston
apartments on Savannah Ave
Close In Call Mrs Hinton Booth
Phone 4 2982 16lfc
SELECTEJ)
GROUPS Women's and Children's
Wear
FOR SALE--A n ost desllablc lot
1'75 it x 210 ft locat.ed on
College Boulevard
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
SPRING & SUMMER DRESS�
CHILDREN'S DRESSES
COATS, SUITS, TOPPERS
20% to
33!% OFF
FOR SALE-43 acres 36 cul�lvat
ed good land on U S 80 about.
4 miles cast or crty Plica $6 500
Josiah Zetterower It23p
FOR SALE
HOUSES
MINKOVITZ
SECOND
FLOOR
FOil SALE-New home. VA.
100'70 loans already approved
We have six of these berne plana
available for Inspedlon small
bmder Will reserve your home un
til completed See us quickly for
these 100% 26 year GI loans
Phone A S Dodd Jr, at 4 2471
1\28.
FOR SA LE-Threo bed roem
houee twa baths, North College
Price $9000 Josiah Zetterower
128p
OK
VACATIOI
SPECIALS
OK
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
1954 Chevrolet Bel Air
2 door R.dlo Heater Lo.
Mllea.. New Tir••
1950 Chevrolet Bel·Air
2 door-R.clio--tl.at.r­
Power CUd�Low mil••••
$79500
1951 Dodge
2 door-R.dlo--H••t.r
Reduced To $395 00
1953 Chevrolet 210
2 Door-R.dio--H.ater
1951 Plymouth
4 Door Sedan-R.clio--H.. ,..
One Local O_aer-Low Mlle•••
1949 Chevrolet
4 door Sed.a FI••tbD. GOO4I
Tran.port.tion-Priced RI.he
1951 Chevrolet
2 door Power.llde R.dio-­
Heater-Lllre New
1946 Ford
2 Door-V &--Good
Trall.port.tion
$15000
Franklin
Chevrolet
Co.
60 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE 4·5488
STATESBORO, GA.
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BJ' Byron Dyer
NEWS OF COUNTY
JARM BUREAUS
suckers 011 tobacco would work,
bused 011 the demonsLl'ulion given
on his Iurm some four weeks ago,
MI', Hodges 1\150 stntcd Lhnt Lhey
were killing boll weevils with en­
drill Spl'RY, usin� n pint of LG pCI'
cent muterlnl mixed with enough
water to cover uu acre. He hud
not been lao successful in killing
weevils with dust. recently. 'Phey
wer-e uaine n low pressure nozle
SpI'U)' Illude up on m�chil\e de­
shrneci fat' corn lnsseilllg work,
which \\1I\S tull enough to gel ovcr
th(l COUOIl nl I.his senson. Hownrd
Cox stnled Lhlll they hud found
thut n (luurt. of this molcl'jul \\'I1S
needed to control \\'c<,\'iI5, boll
wOl'ms find mites.
Cnl'lton l,idlY, nRsisllll1t county
ngent, gave II flnnncl �rn]lh tnlk
on contl'ollinJ: l'OUriWS HrOIJl1(1 the
home, Thc ChUI'b, uscr] in the dis­
cussion showed the hiding places
of thc VAl'ious kinds of I'ollches and
systcms of g'cliing nt thcm, He
I'ecommended th use of chlordane
insecticide ufter' II snnitotiOli pl'O­
gram IHieI been cBrried out, Kcep­
ing all kind!,! of food closed up, and
gal'bage, would hell) to starvc
roaches out, he dechu'ed,
H. P. Womuck, county school
supcrintendent. met with the Reg­
ister FUI'Ill Bureuu Thursdny
night, Mr. Womnck outlined sOlne
of the problems fllcing the board
of education und the locnl school
bOll I'd lit Register, one of which
wns the proposed building 111'0-
grnm ut Hegister, He stated that
the board would cany out whnt
ever the people in the community
:�;��es��ew�����'::n�t oct���n�d�li��
and reconditioning progrum t.ha t
would give the school n modern
lunch room und rest room facili­
ties, liS well us u Iibl'nl'�', After
considernble discussion on the
needs of the cOlllllHlnity, us of
l'ight now, lhose 11I"{liCnt asked
thlL he recommend to thl! bourd
thut adequate rest rOOm facilities
be installed, the lunch room be put
in first c1uss condition, und that
n libl'Rry be established. The group
reviewed the daily uveruge nttend­
once Crom 1949 and 1960 through
last yen 1', nnd snw thnt it hud de­
clined in the grnmnml' school from
IU4 to 136 in this five yenrs, They
nil expressed the belief und hope
that the school attendnnce would
be impl'ovecj to the point thut. ud­
ditionnl buildings would be needed
in the future.
Oltis Holloway wondered if pen­
nut growcrs were 1I0t getting too
busy to dust fOl' leaf spot, A few
I)ounds of sulfur, some 20 to 26
pounds, aFplied evcl'y 10 cluys or
So for Jibout three upplicntions
would nd{l materiully to the yield
of peanuts, he stu ted,
William E,
Gear, the new
principal of the
('onsoli dot e d
high school at
Brooklet, met
with the Nevils
Farm Bureau
Wed n e s d n y
night. He urged
the group tt)
ihink of this
II (! \\' hi g h
t«:hool as "our school" just ns they
have felt nbout Nevils dowlI
throu�h the years, He pointed out
thut such schools wel'e necessury
when the enrollment declined to
ihe point that Brooklet, Nevils and
Stilson could not offer a program
of work thnt the chilch'cn were en­
t.iLled to, He did stuLe that the
school progrnm would be adnpted
to the lurger attendance nren,
VI. J, Rlowe, member of the
county ASC committee, nsked the
group to investignte the possible
use of the new practice, 0-5, that
wolud permit n much wider use o[
the cost-shurin� winter cover crop
-practice, Cost-sharing under the
new practicc cun be given for the
fertilizer nlld seed needed, without
regards to pl'evious plantings thnt
limited the use of this prllctice re­
cently.
Mr. Rowe did urge cvery tobllc­
co grower to get out Dnd vole one
\Yay or another. .
Haymond G, Hodges reported
that tho usc of MH-30 to control
Words alone arc not enough, Only
you-yourself, can prevent
rorest firesl
LET STRICK MAKE A
SUBSTANTIAL SAVING
ON YOUR
IRRIGATION OUTFIT
CUSTOM BUILT FOR YOUR
REQUIREMENTS
COMPLETE ENGINEERING SERVICE
Can Demonstrate On Farm
TERMS ARRANGED
GI'S ELIGIBLE FOR
FARM LOANS
Up To 60 Per Cent"
With A Maximum
Guaranly or $7,500.00
Pete Wheeler, Director of the
Slate Depul'tment of Veternl1s
Service announced toclny thnt un­
der Public Lnw 84, 84th Congl'ess,
GI farm loans huve been plnced
on parity with the conventionul
type GI hOllle loan. Under the lIew
law thut became effective June 16
of this yeur, veternns of World
War 11 und the Korean conflict
will find it eusiel' to obtnin GI
Loans t.o purchase fUrlns on which
. there is a home OJ' to construct
or improve farm houses.
Wheelel' stated that the recent
legislation incl'eases the VA g'uar­
nnty of GI Fnrm Lonns to GO pel'
cent of the loan ,with the IllUXilllUIll
gunrnnty of $7,500 on the follow­
ing types of lonnl;.
1. For the pUl'chuse of 11 fill'lll
on which thel'e is [\ fnl'm residence
to be occupied by the veterun ns
his hOllle.
2, For the construction of n
farm residence to be occupied by
the vetcl'an On lund owned by the
veteran.
STRICK HOLLOWAY
PHONE 4·2027 OR 4·3384 - STATESBORO, GA.
Tobaeeo
COBB & FOXHALL HAVE DONE IT AGAIN
The f.·rst four days of the or 'm:'��'.�:nlre�'r"i� ;���:'a;��::
I �����Ie�tb;dhi� a�h� h�;I���ln
and
1955 5 h I d Wheeler nlso stated that othel'eGson we ave e guaranties On GI Farm Lou". will
I
��:lnfO�,hesu��II1�hil:eYns il�Ctl��t�
the market over seed, equipm nt. unimprovedfarms, repair of fann building'
other than the resilience. etc,
Wheeler disFlosed the follOWing
statistics that in his opinion speak
highly of 01 fUl'm 10unH. In the
eleveJ1. years of the GI 10Hn p.1'0-
gram, the VA hus gUAranteed 01'
insured 67,7(10 (unn lonns totuling
$264,786,200,00, these rural-mind­
ed veterans have pllid buck in full
39, 67 of their total furm loans to
I
the accompaniment of $120,900,-
670,00,
In conclusion, Wheeler emphn-
I �ized these deadlines for Gl LoanRbenefits: July 26, 1967 for WorldWar II vets. , .... January 31,
\'
1965 for Korean velerans.
Rabies Increases
21 per pound
THERE IS A REASON-HARD WORK AND
"KNOW HOW" WILL ALW A YS PAY OFF
No Booking
No Reserving Space In Wild Animals
A sufe bet is to challenge the
nccuracy of anybody's watch, es­
pecinlly n woman's,
DID YOU KNOW?
All garments dry cleaned by
IUodel Cleaners are treated with
moth-proofing compound while bc­
ing clenned. Guaranteed agninst
moths for six months.
MODEL LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING
COURT HOUSE SQUARE
MIN·VITE
FOR SWINE
�' t
�.
More Pork For Less
Money With Watkins
Min-Vite For Swine
Hor•• till in the fcedin, In. five
Rabies, a disease which hU9 long f:;'..o-:'i:-��!�::r�::Il�r:-:!��,·yf:��been associated wit.h dogs, now profit marlin ever, time you feed
appellrs to be more common among them. Cut your feedinl' COlliwild animals in California, nccord- with Watkin. Min_Vite for Swine.
ing to comment tollay by the Cy Watkin••a,..: Watkin. Mln_American Veterinary Medical As- Vite for Swine promotes f,..tersociation.
. growth and better feed efficiency,Such, nnlmnls nrc skunks, foxes, The combination of miner.l. and
and wlldcnLoJ nrc, now the ,most Vitamin. lUI Terramycin rcallcommonly found IIIrected nnl111nls Ie .'
P
t d U
Y
as re�caled by the Culiforn�a �tnte ;:ure:,��'h!�e�:r::n :;::�. b:l�Depal tmcnt of Henlt�. ThIS trend anced with protein. and fortified
�\I�� �:��lS, noted during the past w:th Watkin. M�n-Vite ro� Swine.1n previous yeurs. the major It. the economlc.1 wa, 0 morc
consiclerntir.;' of the rubies "rob- pork .for len dollan. A.1e your
lem hus involvcd "abid lIogs, but ·W"lk,nll i?ealer about" complete
mol'c recently the number of CUBes Hog Feeding Proeram,
t���!i��Cf�OI����ic \�i�111��liB' ili�e��� NATIONALLY ADVERTISED IN
port says,
In t.he first three months of
1955, California reported 73 cases Your Watkin. Products Dealer
of rubies of which 4,0 were in
sku nIts, the I'eport concludes.
DURING THIS RUSH BRING IN YOUR TOBACCO
AND WE WILL PUT 1'l' ON TH� FLOOR
AND SELL IT IN THREE DAYS
COBB 6 fOXHAll
,
WA"EH�USfS
\ A wound or cut on the teat ofu cow giving milk may lend toruin of thnt quarter unless it is
promptly and properly t'reatcd.
STATESBORO, GA.
SUCCESSFUL FARMING
For Thi. Area I.
MILTON WISE
CONTACT ME AT.
P. O. BOX �STATESBORO
FOR�TRY NEWS of Macon were
dinner g'ucsts Sun­
dny of Mr. und Mrs, J. G. Sowell.
'Emerson Proctor spent Tucs­
dav and Wednesday with S/Sgt.
an<1 Mrs. Billy Proctor in Fayette­
ville, N, C.
Emerson 1\!cEh'ecn has returned
to Dulles, ']'ex" niter spending
two weeks wit.h his pill' nl.."I, 1\11'.
and Mrs. H. C. McElv('f"c. MI'. Me­
Elvccn uccompnnied him to Dullue
Jor u short visit.
STILSON NEWS
MRS. H. G. LEEBy J, W. Roberts,
County Fore.t R"nger
Telephone 4.2042
ELDER THOMAS ELECTED
TO SERVE MIDDLEGROUND
Elder Muur-ice T, Thcmus of
Jennings, Flu" pastor of Middle­
ground Primitive Baptist Church.
was ununimoualy elected to ser-ve
us pastor Jor the ensuing year. He
accepted the cull.
CALIJ STRICK
FOR EFFICI!':. T
Custom Irrigation
ON CROPS
AND
PASTURES
ALSO
FISH POND
PUMPED
Strick Holloway
STATESBORO, GA.
Phone 4-2027 or "·33M
LIVESTOCK AUDITORIUM
VA LHOSTA, GA.
Reglsrered Buroe
SALE
ited Mr, lind I\II'S. Obie Cook
Monday.
l\'Ir, nnd 1\""8. Robel't Laniel' and
fAmily of Jucksonville, MI', and
1\1I'S, Pllul }\Iopin of Doca Raton,
Fin" are .spending several days
with 1\11'. nnd MI'�, MelJ Tuckel·.
1\11', nnd l\1r�, MiIIl1l'd Kilputrick'
of Atlnntu spent the week end
with 1\11'5. Idu TuckCl' und 'MI'S,
Liz:de Kilpatrick,
Otis Kint:: is n pntient in St. Jo­
seph's Hospitnl, Snvnnnnh, having
undergone u mlljol' operDtion. He
is impl'oving nicely,
Selling
35 Bred Gilts -15 Boars - 20 Open Gilts
COME AND BUY THE BEST AT YOUR PRICE
Georgia Duroc Breeders Associatio�
F, M. STEWART, SHELLMAN, GA., Pre.ideat
We're celebrating with Leadership 'Deals!
f(g\9\S)�
Summer
Bandwagon
Sell·a·bration
Ford Cars are selling at a leadership pace.
And it looks like this is going to be the
best sales year in Ford history _ . _ even
better than '54, when more people bought
Ford Cars than any other make!
We want to make this our dealership's biggest year, too. So, we're
offering money-saving, Leadership Deals that make it easlcr thaD
ever before for you to own a great new '55 Ford,
'
Come in and let Uf\ make you an offer, When you see Rnd dl'jve
the '55 Ford ••. and hear the grand deal we can offer you, .. we
by./oining
�e slIVing ·to F
".D.A.P.
s. W. LEWIS, INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST. STA'fESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4-2314
IF YOU'RE INTERESTED IN AN A.I USED TRUCK - BE SURE TO SEE YOUR FORD DEALER
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS SEVER
G. I. TRAINING \. REGISTER NEWSROGRAM TO END MRS. W. B. BOWEN
(July ?I)
NEVILS NEWS
Any Enlisled Man In The
Coast Guard Eligible For
Discharge Recent Ruling
Accordin!r. to Pete Wheeler, Di.
rector of t.he State Depnrbment of
Vuternna Service, enlisted men in
the United States Oonst Guard
muy be released or discharged at
nt un y time within three months
before the expirutlon of their pres­
ent term of enlistment 01' re­
enlistment.
Wheeler stated that Public Law
67 of the 84th Oongreas, which
��s U�r��vS�a�9 t�ld� �� ������:
that dnder the regulations 111'0-
scribed by the Secretary of tho
respective department in which
the Coast Guard is Ol}ernting. at
the time, any enllswd man of the
Coast Guard may be discharged
or released three months prior to
the expiration dale of his present
��8;hrj��t: Prl!����t orb�jr���li�oth��
he would }}ave received, except
pay and allowances fOI' t.he UII­
expired pcriod not served,
Wheeler stated that this early
release policy has ,been utlli7.ed
by other branches ot the Armer!
Forces from time to time, 1)1'1-
marily to nllow those uffccted to
ent.er or re-enter school, and in
certain instanceS', to return to cer­
tain types of furm and industry
work,
Wheeler invited ull l'ecenLly
discharged veterans to conluct tho
local Field Office of the Deport­
ment ot Veterans SCI'vico to in­
quire about the vetel'UIlS IIrogrlll1l,
Advertise in the Bulloch Times
C. C. ENLISTEES
RELEASED 'EARLY
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
Col. and Mrs, B. A, Daughtry of
Athens spent the weekend with
Mrs. C. C. Daughtry.
Mrs, Arcthn Temples and Bill
Holloway were visitors in Atlanta
during the week end.
1\11'. and 1\'11'5. George T. Hollo­
wuy visited relntlves here Sunday.
.J. B. Johnson 'and son Johnnie
attended the funeral of, his Runt
in Denton, Georgia Monday,
Mrs, Ottis Holloway, Henry
Bowen and Mrs. Hubert Wntson
were visitors in New York last
week,
1\11', and 1'!'lrs. Charlie Holland
und Henry Rolland visited Mr. und
Mrs. Joe B, Lankford in Lyons
Sunday.
Friends will be interested to
learn that Mr. J. A. Banks has
been dismissed from the hospital.
Mrs. W, W. WelJs of North
Charleston, S. C. visited her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs, p, S, Holland
during the week end.
Dr. nnd Mrs. Leland Moore and
Sammie Bird of Atlanta spent the
week end with relatives here. They
came to attend the birthday dinner
In honor of Mrs. T, L. Moore, Sr.
which was' at the home of Mr, and
Mrs. Grahnm Bird Sunday,
Mrs. Waldo Martin of Hahira
�o�he��i��s.se{.er�� ia�do���� :r�d
Mr. and Mrs, L, R, Anderson.
MiSti A'1l1l Banks of A'llgustu
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs, R, G. Riggs,
Mr. and Mrs, John Ed Bran­
nen have retul'ned fl'om their wed­
din", tl'il) and are tit the home of
1\'11', and Mrs, E, S. Brannen until
the completion of their new home,
Mr. lind Mrs: Neal Bowen nnd
Cothy spent Sundny at Savnnnnh
The gume of chcss ol'iginnted in {3eHch,
Asiu, According to the Wodd
llS 1\�1�'�i�I��I:�[s�' �1r��n1\�!0�1�s,hj��Book Encyc10pediu the gume WIIS A I' h'ld f W h
aPI)UI'ently popular in Mesopotullliu in��o�l�loD,uC�, �1:'s,r�Vi11i�m ;:ff
about 4,000 B, C, 'und children of Akron, Ohio, und
Mrs, J, S, Nesmith spent Sun­
dny with l\'Ir, und Mrs, Donald
Martin.
.
1\11'5, Omie Anderson of Olnxton
spent u few duys this week with
MI'. nnd Mrs. L. 0, Anderson.
1011'S, Teeil Nesmith, Sandrn, Bntl
Morgnn Nesmith spent this week
lit Tybee.
i\'II', lind 1\hs. Hnrold Brown nnd
daughter of Snvunnah apunt u 'few
dave lust week with 1\'11'. und Mh.
John B. Auderaou.
MI', and Mrs. Mark Wilson uud
daughter Kuy, of Homerville, Gn.
spent the week end with Mrs. L. C.
Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Rod Blalock nnd
sons of Savannah, spent the week
end with 1\11', and Mrs. Shafter
Futch,
Mr. nnd Mrs, Otis Rushing of
Register visited Sunday with Mrs,
F, H. Futch.
A/lc and Mrs. Lawllyne Ander­
son of Wnrner Robins, Go, spent
the week end wiLh Mr, and Mrs.
L, 0, Anderson. The)' loft Monday
for KansM City, Kan. to visit Mr8,
Anderson's brother.
1\11', and Mrs, Hewynrd Anderson
and children of Suvllnllllh spcnt
Sunday with J\Jr. and 1\11'8. Olen
Anderson.
Miss Re.bcccn Hodges of Savan­
nah is spending this week with
Miss Judy Nesmith.
Mr, lind Mrs. Willinm Powell of
Stutesbol'o, Mr, nnd Mrs, \Vilbur
Lnnier nnd children spent Sundny
with MI', and Ml's. GUl'nel Limier,
1\11', und Mrs, l1)1110n Sanders und
daughter SPCllt Sunday with Mr,
IN,4NAUfOlfOlJltE_ cAU£DTNENtIR£lrD,'TlS und Mrs. Allen Trullnell, ,
NOWAVAIt.A tt.INTH£ UNIT�D STAT£S.
11\11-.
nnd Mrs, Allen TI'upllell
__ vil�ited in Snvnnnnh lust week,
Mrs. Ruth King of Burlington, N, Family in Hartwell, Ga" and their With both girls and uutos, the
C·Mrs. E, M, Kennedy of Savon- i�nAtl���:;� Anderson and family I n���t g���cU��:n �!��u;�l\rs but the
nuh spont last week with her pnr­
ent!:!, MI', and 1\11'8, J. W, Hollllnd.
Mr. llnd 1\1rs. W, R. Anderson
have rcturlled home after visiting
theil' dnughter, Mrs. Milford and
July 25, 1956 Murks The
Mr. and Mrs. Gene BI'OWIl and
Do woo d s �:\�;����'S T�;�;l� n��I�:: \�ocl.�h�!:f i I' e s hnrm companied by Miss SUI'Il Helenlurge trees? Upchurch, who will be their guest
to '5��t q��:�r:� for several duys,
is nn emphatic Mrs. A,.J. Woods, .Ir .. of Angus-
SOIL AND WATER Littl D Wh "yes" according
tn spent the week with her pur-
I e anger en to Ranger J. cnu:, Mr. lind Mrs. II: G, Lee..
.
h I
W, Roberts of Emory Proctor IS u ttendinsr
CONSERVATION Chern icals Used RIg t the Bulloch summer school lit 1\ b rn hum Bllld-County Forest- Will, TIfton.
..", When weed killing chemicals aru _." ry, Unit, who Sr Sgt, nnd Mrs. Hilton Joiner8y E, T. ( Red) Mulil. used properly there sec ms to be, this week em- and son Ohm-lea of Savunnnb
ltLtle dunger that grazing livestock p.hmnze(� the danger which Wild-I spent the week 'end with hel:will receive II toxic dose according Itres br-ing to trees both large lind grandparents l\Ir and !\II'S C WSo Im-, t.his I to u recent report in th� Americul\ smntl. Lee, Mrs, I�e n�comp;lIlic'd the�h!, s been a I .j ournul of Veterinary Reseuroh. "IUuny persons," the Ranger de- home.nllghtYf g BO r Some indirect huzarda may be- c!nl'ctl, "th�nk thnt because wild- Miss Danolyn Lee is visiting dill�����������r�n:h °COlll�t; �r�;�e :;c��I���lt�l�chinU\���/ob:�� {:lre��e (10 l�l:�J:lwu�s ki1� In��e t'ees S/Sgt. nnd �hs, Hilton Joinel' in I
fnr!ners: . un d spl'Hyed llccidentully with 2, 4-0, Such is de;i�lil�l;n�oto th: -�:��: SnvnnllHh:t�err SPll'l,Ls l\1'O but ;lone of the known huzards ul'e Wildfires flo hurm Jurge trees, nnd " Mrs, ,? H, ��<:, JI'" und son,Jugh. It IS: I'e- RedouR f!'om a pmcticlli stund- the wise fOl'est.lund owner wiJl do Chuck, nl'e �:ISIt.l11g her !l.IlI'enls,fleeted everr- point. the l'epol't suys. nil in his powel' to keep such fires MI', lind l\lrs. I', M, Spenrs 111 Val-where 1 go III 'l'hel'c hilS been some concCI'n out of his woods" ley Hend, Alu.
the COU!lty. It ubollt the possible poisoning ot'
'
MI', Ilnd 1\'II-s. CliffoI'(l Groover
is cel'tHlnly n flll'lll livcstock from b"1'uzing fOI'- "'il�I;;�,��I;le��r�C�:'��n�=I��'i�;I�dtl'��l�� huvc retul'ned t.o ALlnnta uncI'
,
p I coli s u 1'e to Ilgoe which hncJ been spl'llyed with phlnt food. visiting his par'ellts, 11011'. lind MI's.wOl'k ,WIth fUl'mers, when n big COI'Il weed-killing chemicnlf>, but this M, A, Groovel',
�I'Op IS Illude; n fllle tobncco crOp l'epOI't dispels much of thnt <:011- "Tr'ves," he lidded, "to Some ex- Mrs, Bl'Own Blitch hilS I'etlll'lledIS genCl'nl; and the outlook fOI' cot_ cern. tent fertil.ize themselves, They fl'0111 the Bulloch Coullty Hospi-Lon und peanuts is bl'ight. It is Howe\,er, if animals should hllve tuke plnllt food from the soil and tnl, where she \vIlS undergoingStich u contmst fl'om lust yenl' thut rtCCl'SS to containers fOl' these convl.lI'L it. into wood und lenves. trentmcnt.
you c:Jn feel it in the nil'. Jo:::ver'y- weed-killing muterials, there is u The leaves Rhed nnd when they 1\'Irs. J, H. Woodward, who un­body wanls to share theil' fine relll danger of poisoning, the I'e- hllve decnyed, yield th� plunt food del'went tl'eutnient in the Bulloch
Cl'OpS with others. They want to port ndds. thcy contuin to the tree roots, BU!'n County Hospiwl, hus returnedlORd you up with corn, peus, waWI'- the lenves, Hlld you bl'eak this 1'0- home.
melons, etc. whell you leavc; but PULASKI NEWS
tntion of »Innt food supply, Trees Evcl'itt Wilson, U, S. Nuvy ofthey wunt Y01,.; to stuy unci huve then will go hungry, llnd their Chul'leston, S, C" spent the week
Pdoil.,,'sll,.eb'l·e.or Supper with them if growLh will slow down,"
'
Je,.,dl'I',Y,it"h"I,hoisn,parents, 1\11'. lind Mrs," The County Forestl'v Unit head
.Mr, A, G. and Curl Rockel' of I i'11'. und 1\II's, Hurry WUl'ren of pointed out thnt nib·ogen. the ele- Mr, nnd Mrs, LUI1lIlI' Findley ofNevils nrc :llllong the muny co- Athens spent the week end with Il1cnt of plant food that has most Augllstu und Mr, und Mrs. Leooperutol's of the Ogeechee River MI', nnd l\hs, C, L, Warren, to do with pl'omoting vegetative Findley of Aiken, S, C" spent theSoil Conservation District who Miss Emma Louise Goff visited �rowth in nil pil1nts, is found in week end with thtlil' pUI'euts, MI',hll.ve mude a bumper crop of corn in Dublin lust Wednesdny. fallen leaves. und MI's. J, H. Findley,tillS ,yenr, What hus IIt�racted a�- Mrs. W. R, F'orehund is spend- "\�hen �he leaves 'p'e b,urned," Mr, lind 1\ll's. A, D. Sowell undtentlOn to the Rockers cOl'n IS, II ' k' J I 'II d he stud. "nitrogen goes off IIlto the l\1��',iU�Il�d���'I�r.�.�O�'JR�.�S�O"�'"�'I�I'�C�h�e�s.�������������plnnting behind a three yenr old ��I� tll� \�eeFIIIl nCisonvl e nn ' uil' as Il gus, E,'en the slllllllel' wild- tel' Sowell, Rev. Hal"'ille Hendrixpnsturc sod of Fcscue. Ludino lOS PIOO, ,a, .. ,_" firc, thcrefol'e, will destroy some
���v��':ln�n�heLR�����su'h:��OI�)a�� I\Il�tJ�n��I� :����t �ho B'w���wf:I�� of this vuluublc growing food,"
over 100 bushels of corn pel' aCI'e, wit.h' I'elntives in Twin City,
MI'. and Mrs, Rockel' und CUl'l "I'e R, L, Wilkes of the VA fIospi­
v<:l'y, vel'y pleased to ,guy the least., tul, Dublin, spent Tuesduy withWith I'esults of theil' gruss-base Mr, nnd I\hs, J. W, Lee,
I'otntion" Mr. l.Ind 1\"11'5, Billy Rigb"S of Sa-
MI', C. P. Olliff, Sr, must be an \'lIl\uh, Mr, lind Mrs, Jcrry How­
expert pilot, He curried me up nl'd find buby of Statesbol'o und
with him I.nst Monday nftel'noon to Fl'llnklin ""05S of Emory Univcl'­
l�ok at Bulloch County fl'on� the sity spent the week end with Mr,
urI' Hnd a smoother, surer rIde lund l\Il'S, D. L. Foss,
hllve nevel' experienced, My onl)' �h, nnd Mrs. Alton Duniel of
othc!' ni!' d,de wns in u �ig pl�nc, Hnpeville, 1\'11', nnd Mrs, Joe Owen�but It datn t compure WIth thIS, I of Minmi Ilild Miss Alythen HI\rt­nlso knew thel'e were a lot of ponds Icy of • nvunnllh visited Mr. nd
i,n Bulloch, but I didn't reulize Mrs. J, C, Hartley over the week
Just how thi�k they are I.Ind how end,
much al:eu IS cov.cred by wate!', Geo, 0, Franklin, Sr" is n pa-Bulloch 15 n beaullful county, but Lien! in the Bulloch County Hos- When the pl'oblem of n "hardI was alllR�ed at �he n!lloullt. of pitn!. His mnny friends wish him I milkel'" comes up in thc duirydllmllge ,soli .eroslon 15 dOlllg, 11 speedy recovery, herd, n simple opcration by a vet­HCllvy rums thIS rour huv� cuused Mr. I1nd Mrs, George Scott lind el'inul'iull cun often do the job, thetl'clIlcndous w�shlngs on the CI1:Jt- fumily, I\'1I'S, W, A. Scott und Amel'icllll Veterinury Medicol As­
:�'�lnt�ni!l �;�'��el'n purts uf the l\1I's, E, L, Hines of Savllnnnh vis- socilltion I'eports.
I was also sUl'prised nt the
umount of straight row fal'ming
which is still going on in the
Count.y, whllt with contouring
Illone increasing yields from 10 Lo
26 percent on sloping land, All in
:'l!'hto��ea��[� i�Ow}\��.uCvhe���i�I��:�f.
Sr.
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK
Deadline For All But
Very Few Veterans
World War n veterans training
under the original G, I. Bill urn
-eminded thnt .July 26, 1960,
narka th: end of the program for
II but a handful of them, accord­
ing to Pete Wheeler. Director of
the State Department of Veterans
ervice.
Wheeler said that even though
Ii veteran may still have unused
G,I. training entitlement at that
time, or oven though he may be
In the middle of a course, his G,I.
training payments will come to an
l\1d on July 26, 1966.
.em��ef:;;,�I�h�rJ�ry°i6:����n(ie:�:
line nre those who enlisted or re­
enlisted under the Armed Forces
},ol.ulltnry Recruitment Act, be­
"lween October 6, 1046, and Octo­
tel' G, 1946. These veterans have
J\ine years from the end of their
tnlistment 01' re-enlistment La fin­
�h their G. 1. Bill trnlning, And nrc
�ot limited by the deadlinc coming
p next year,
Wheeler pointed out thut the
966 delldllne only apJllies to
World War II vetel'uns lind not to
eteruns of the Korenn WRr.
All interested veterRns who de­
lire further informntlon relutive
to un�' phase of tho vet.ernns tl'uin­
ing program ure urged Lo contact
the locnl office of the Depal'tment
of Veterans Sel'\·ice, which is 10-
caLed at Stutesboro, Georgin, The
local Field Office rnulHlgtlr is Ben­
jamin B. Rodges.
On a holiday I can't imagine
I
fragrance of • ham heine bab4
lInythln" nicer than to ,It Idle In In the ad lotnlnll kitchen by a foa"the living room and inhale the female. I
I Ihoug"t II .ovlng. account w•• JUIl •
oavh'g. accounl . • •
NOI. I enjoy �n exira relurn on my
money hellde. Ihe comrort or knowl,..
lJ'. oarely Ilrotecle", lin" available It I
nee" ;1••••
IJI/iy dOli" YOIl .aue ••/.."e I Mue?
"
fiRST fEDERAL
SAVINGS lLOAN ASSOCIATION
Courtland Street
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
Have You
Gas Yet?
Tie a Strinl Around Your Finler and
Do Thil Import�nt BUlinel1 NOW
You'll Save Money - You'll Save Time,:," And You'll Be
Ready When the
Gas Is Turned On In Statesboro
The City of Statesboro
Mayor W. A. Bowen
Councilmen: Rufus Anderson, O. C. Banks, I. M. Foy, Sr.,
A. B. McDougald, T. E. Rushing
I��!����������
For Outdoor Living
at its Brightest •••
---------------------------------------------------
Brighten your meals with Coke
The Pause That Refreshes ••• Fifty Million Times a Day
Signed Up
.. '. FOR ...
Natural
You Can Save Money By Going to the
CITY OFFICE NOW·· TODAY
\
And Make Application For Service By The New 'Nat-
ural Gas System .Being Installed by the City of
Statesboro Now
If You Are One of the First 1,000 '(0 Make Ap­
plicatipn, Pay Your $5.00 Meter Deposit and
Express An Intention of Using Natural Gas the
CITY WILL INSTALL FREE
The Necessary Pipe Lines From Your Gas Meter Into Your Home,
AIJartment or Business and Make the Necessary Conversion On
Your Present Gas Appliances
TASTE the �xtra-bright
mealtime refreshment most gneailt
prefer - ice-cold Coke.
�.
ENJOY its extra-])right lang,
so bracing, so distinctive.
SERVE the extra-bright zest tha.
sparkling Coca-Cola odds to fine food�
EIGHT
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Bel�
Home of Better Values
I
ANNUAL
TOBACCO HARVEST
COME IN
A;ND
REGISTER
TODAY!
17 NORTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
First Floor Bargains
Barrel Back Chairs
Re,ular $5.00 Value
$2.99
STARS AND STRIPES
Unbleached Sheeting
�elul.r 29c.-S YARDS
$1.00
100 DOZEN
.
Pillow Cases
143 Thread Counl-J FOR
$1.00
Single Blanket
5% Wool Plaid
$2.98
Doubl!,! Blanket
5% Wool
$4.98
I TABLE OF
Printed' Seersucker
Material
RClu•• r 49c. V.lu�YARD
2ge
Second Floor - -
ALL LADIES' BETTER
Summer Dresses
REDUCED-I GROUP $5.00-1 GROUP
$6.00-1 GROUP $10.00
I TABLE OF
Vanity Fair
OJ.c.ontinued St,le.
iPRICE
BARGAIN TABLE INCLUDES
Ready-To-Wear,
Swim Wear
Lingerie, Sportswear, Etc.
YOUR CHOICE
$1.00
TRI.WONDER BUG· N·ODOR
Killer Lamps
I_De.troy. Odor. 2-Kill. Bug •.
3_Decorative Utility Light
$2.98, $3.98
6 DOZEN
Pure Aluminum Pitcher
21. QUART
$1.00
ISO
Loop 'rhrow Rugs
Rubber Bac.k-Size 27xS4-AIl Colon­
Re,ular $2.98 Value
$1.98
SO DOZEN MULTI.STRIPE
Cannon Towels
Size 20x46-3 FOR
$1.00
State Pride Blankets
Our Own Brand N,lol'l and RaJan Blend
4 lb.-Guaranteed A•• inat Moth.-
Compare At $10.95-SPECIA�
$6.87
50 STATE PRIDE
Bedspreads
SiRlle. and Double.-The'l! Compare to
Most $7.95 Spreads.
HARVEST SALE SPECIAL
$4.98
All Sjeel Venetian Blinds
Size 24 to 36 • 64 Lon,
2 FOR
$5.00
No Purchase Necessary - - Just Register'-To Win:
Men's All Wool Imported Flannel Suit
Ladies' One-Piece Samsonite Luggage
24 PAIRS MEN"S CREPE SOLE
Sandals
Siae. 6.2--J2-PAIR
54.98
LADIES' FELT
Bedroom Shoes
51.00
LARCE TABLE OF BOYS'
Sport and Polo Shirts
IDcludiDI N,lonl-Sl.98 V.lue­
SPECIAL
51.00
MEN·S CENlJlNE LEATHER
Suede Jackets
Sin. 36 to 48--CoIon: Ru.t. Bei,e A Gre,.
516.98
SAME AS ABOVE IN BOYS
512.98
PLASTIC
Dress and Coat Hangers
Set of 8 For
$1.00
PLASTIC
Suit Hangers
Set of 4 For
51.00
30 DOZEN
Boys' Anklets
2Sc Value_Size. 6·2-10
Irrelular.-Edra Special-PAIR
10e
You Will WaDt To Buy 1 Dozen Pairs
of These
50 FOOT OF PLASTIC
Water Hose
5 Year Guarantee
$2.98
25 FEET FOR
$1.59
SO FEET-3 TUBE
SI)rinkler Hose
Covers 1250 Square Feet
$3.98
Men's Sport Shirts
Skip'. Dent and Seersucker-While and
Putah-Small, Medium and Larre
$1.00
10 DOZEN INDIAN HEAD
Place Mats and
Napkin Sets
Regular $1.00 Value-SPECIAL 2 FOR
$1.00
ONE GROUP SUMMER
Costume Jewelry
! PRICE
Summer Handbags
Indudinr Str�ws and Nylon Knill
! PRICE
30 DOZEN
Gir]s' Bobby Socks
Size. 8.11-Reau1ar 59c Pair
SPECIAL 3 PAIRS FOR
$1.00
LARGE TABLE OF .
Printed Pongee
$1.00 Value-SPECIAL-YARD
7ge
50 FADED DENIM
Bedspreads
Sinlle and Double Bed Sizc_
$4.98 Value-Irresulars
$2.98
12 DOZEN
Men's Shorty Pajamas
Short Slee.e.-Knee Lenlth­
RClular '2.98-SPECIAL-PAIR
$1.98
BOYS' TWISTER
Western Dungarees
Our Own Brand-Colorl Blue and Brown
-Size 6·16-10 Oz. Sanforised With
Zipper Fly-PAIR
$1.98
STUDENT'S AND MEN'S TWISTER
Western Dungarees
Our Own Brllnd-3 �� Oz. Sanforized With
Zipper Fly..:....Size. 27.to 36.
Compare $3.49 and S3.98-SPECIAL
$2.98
MEN'S CORK SOLE
Work Shoes
With Oil Treated Uppers­
S;ze 6.2-12-SPECIAL-PAIR
$4.98
Davy Crockett TentsLADIES' AND MISSES'
Raincoats
Valuel To $16.9a-REDUCED
$6.00 AND $10.00
ENTIRE STOCK OF
Summer Millinery
Values Up To $5.98
$1.00
I RACK OF LADIES'
Cotton and Bemberg
Dresses
$4.00
, JUST ARRlyED
"Back-To-School"
Dresses
Solid., Plaid., Stripe., All Fast Colora­
Sizc. 3·6 and 7-14
$1.98
$2.98 AND $3.98
ALL SWIM WEAR
Shorts and Pedal Pushers
Lallie.' aod Children'.
LADIES' SANFORIZED
Cotton Slips
Str.i.ht Cut-Size. 32·44
51.00
LADIES'
Ray�n Briefs
3 PAIRS FOR
51.00
Strapless Slips
PH••e and Broadcloth
1 PRICE
CHILDREN'S
Summer Dresses
REDUCED :1. OFF
3
LADIES' SANFORIZED
Cotton Bras
Size. 32 to 44
5ge
OR 2 FOR $1.00
All Ladies' Suits
Linen and Rayon
1 PRICE
Plisse Dusters
Size. 12-20
$1.98
BELK'S OWN BRAND "ROMPIN"
Cotton and Rayon
Panty
Sizcs 2·16
3ge
OR 3 PAIRS FOR
$1.00
A Child'. Dell,ht-SPECIAL
$2.98
Davy Crockett Suits
Includi.1 Hat
$4.98
SEE -OUR SELECTION OF
Dark Cottons
Suitable Far Wear Now and Later
$4.98, $16.98
Fall Coats and Toppers
and Suits
Arriving Daily-Sclr,ct Yours Now_
U.e Our Lay.Away Plan
I GROUP REGULAR $1.98
Ladies' Sun Dresses
SPECIAL
$1.00
COME IN
AND
REGISTER
TODAY!
BOYS' RED CAMEL
Dungarees
Size 2·16-8 0•. Triple Stitched With
Zipper Fly-Compare At $1.98
SPECIAL - PAIR
$1.5'9
MEN'S RED CAMEL
Dungarees
Siae 28 to 42.-8 Oz. Triple Stitched
.PAIR
$1.79
MEN'S BELT JACK RABBIT
Overalls
Siael 30·46-8 0•. Triple Stitched­
Relular ,2.9S-SPECIAL-PAIR
$2.59
MEN'S BLUE CHAMBRAY
Work Shirts
Double Yoke-Full Cut and Sanforiaed­
Firat Quality-Siae. 14·17-SPECIAL
$1.00
124 GALLONS
Oil Base House Paint
Flat and Glo..-White and
Pa.tel Color.-CALLON
$1.98
All Ladies' and Children's
Skirts
1 OFF
CHILDREN'S
Shorty Pajamas and
Gowns
Of Run-Reli.tant Rayon, Bember._
SPECIAL
7ge
COLORED
Aluminum Tumblers
4 FOR
$1.00"
PITCHER TO MATCH
$1.98
I TAIlLE OF
VASES, LAMPS, FIGURINES
ALANTERS, CANDLE HOLDERS
REDUCED! PRICE
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PORTAL NEWS
MRS. W. 8. BOWEN
City) Md., visiting her sister Mrs.
J. J. Williams nnd family.
John Hubert Edenficld spent
eeverul days ut Dublin, us the
guest of Coy Joiner, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Huguet Ederu-leld were din ncr
guests 011 Sundny of thc Jolnee's.
1\'II-s. Jumes l\ful'ks hns returned
after spending two weeks vncn­
ttlon with Mr. und Mrs. C. D.
Marks of Pooler- and Mr. nnd 1\11'5.
Dun Denl and SOil of Suvunnuh.
MI's. Clyde Gowen lind son of
Folkston, spent- the week with hCI'
mother, MI'S. B. E. Smith lind
other relatives here.
LILLIE: FINCH .HULSEY
PORTAL H. D. CLUB
'The Portal Home Demoustrn­
tlon Club met Tuesday nrtet'1I0011
tit the HVlUe Deruonstrution Klt­
chen, with Miss Verna Collins uud
'M rs. Clarence Brack us co-hostes-
80S. Mrs. . 1\1. COWOI·t presided
OVOI' the meeting'. 1\'11'8. E. L. Wom­
ack rend the minutes nnd MI·s.
'. ,I. Wynn gnve tho Treusuror's
report. 1\11'3•• J. E. Rowland untl
1\-II·s. Thigpen g'u \'6 u demonatrn­
Lion on nutrition. A Pille pic, icc
crenm and Cocu- '0111 were served
ut the close of the meeting.
Statesboro Wins
Two From Sylvania
Nli·. und Mrs. George Parker had
HS dinner guests Sumluy his The Midget League und Junior
moth I', Mrs. H. N. Parker, Mr. Longue Pilots made it Iour for
und !\'Irs. M: 1.... Parker, 1\"11'. find tour this past week as thoy cu ptur-
�1:.':� ����i�le:!1I1·t�::�C�;Hltlr61�:��� ed :1 dOllbl�heud�t' 1'1'0111 lhe Syl-
Russell and Jimmy Parker and I
vanm luds III their own buekyurd.
George Sharpe of Woodclilf. ,Jim Anderson pitched the 10cIlIs
M.·. and. Mrs. Bill Bowen nc- to a 7 to 4 win and allowed only
compauled by Mr. and Mrs. J. E� 4 hits while his teurumates backed
�!fts�:unr��}�Ut�h;�)��ldf.�'�'!�u�i�� him up nt the bat with a grand
nt Duvtona and Jucksouvlllc Beuch
total of: 12 hits in the officiul little
Florida. lellglle gnmc. Andcrson himsclf
Miss Verna Collins hus rcturned
came through with 4 hits fOI' foul'
;:,f���, �rr��:d� \�"�I;���to��, g�lg: r���:,�\:���h;��:.::i:�;F�:���E��.�
1\1rs. Lillie t<"inch Hulsey, l\'Jrs. behind the mound fOI' the loenls
Herbert Stewal·t, Miss Josie AUl'on wilh slur catcher .Juniol' Pye out
lind 1\1r. a.nd 1\11'8. A. H. Willinms for the season wit.h nn oJ)cl'atiou
lind dnughtel' left Sundny to spend for u bud npllendb,:, The Midgcts
a week tit !\lountain Cit.y. They ure scheduled to pluy Wnynesbol'o
"will be joined there by !"t'lr. !lnd in Stutcsboro thc luttcr purt of
:l'Ilrs. Inman Hulsey tlnd children this week. The tenm i� managed
of Colcmbus. by B"ddy Prectorius and is spon·
MI'. and MI·s. E. A. Scott and sOI'ed by t.he St.nt.esboro Hecrclltion
'1\11·s. J. E. BI'uutley of Winston. Department.
Sillem, N. C. were the guests of In thc second gnllle of thc
·MI·. und Mr�. JlIliun Deull Wed· doubleheadcr thc Junio.· Lenguc
lIesduy. All St.ars from thc Rccrclltioll Ccn.
l�u���:�n,angkl����;lR�)I���ntl���er�\ ��I·t�l�;I�l���lu�lil�g.S��';�.�!i:n�eDI�lkl�
,Inys last week visitinJ,{ Mr. and doing the work on thc mound and
'1\11'8. Poul Allcn here. Wclchel bchind the plntc. BCI'I'y
1\1:1·S. W. IJ. Groen l\lld Miss I'cceived credit for the .win, 'the
Joycc l'lyrick visited 1\'11'. und I\II'S, Statcsboro All Sturs I'ucked up a
C, D. Marks in Pooler !\fondny. totnl of 10 hits. Bel'!'y gnve ul)
Mr, and MI' . Williulll Dcan left only one hit in the third with
Fl'idny spend 1\ throe wecks Deklc nl10wing two hits in thc
vl.lcntion. While awny they will finnl inning fOI' n totnl of 3 hits
visit her brother', Mr. Billie COI'bun for thc Sylvaniu All Sturs. The
lind family of New Orleans, Ln., Juniol' All SLul's nrc schedulcd to
1\'fl's. 'Inez Radfol'd of Buton piny Wayncsboro on the local dia·
Rouge. La. nlld hcr futhc)', 1\11'. moml Lhis week.
Arthur Carbon of Fayctte, Miss.
I\1I·S. Hudson Willinms lind
'MI·S'. Ann 1'ul'ncl' of ['Hettel' worc
the week end guests of Mr. nlltl
1\'lls. ,I. Z. Jones nltd fumily in
Snvunnah.
MI'!. Rupelt Punish Itnd dllugh·
tel's, Linda Fnye lind 1\I1l1·thu Suo.
Mis�cH Annie' Joe, und Hnzel
131'0\\'11 !lud ;\liss Jo Ellcn Wood·
cock spent 3e\'e1'U1 dllYs lust week
tit Suvunnah Bench.
Miss Ka>' Ruckley of 811\'111\­
nuh is spcndillj.!' seveml days wit.h
her grandmother, Mrs. Oscllr John·
son,
Mr.. A. U. Mincey left Monduy
to spend a week in Pocomake
Attending thc tcn dny Southern
Furnitul'c Ilnd Rug MUI'ket in High
Point, N. C. I'cccntly, from Stutcs­
bol'o. Gu., was F'nnnie Sue lind 1\",",
and 1\'fl's. \V. L, Ellis with Ellis
F'UI'llitlll'l' Compnny.· The semi·
unlluul buying' event loeutcd in the
focul point of the Inn�est coneen·
tl'ution of furniture production in
the wodd introduces ncw st>'les
nnd puUCl'llS lo professionul buycrs
fl'olll rcLUiI fllrnilul'e llllt! depurt-
Local Furniture Co.
RelJresented A t Meet
PUJ-suunt to uuthorit}' contnined
in un ol'der of thc (jcol'!�iu Public
SCl'vice 'Commission I'cndcred JlIl)'
5, J 955, in Docket No. 194·H, Cen­
tl'nl of Georgia Ruilwny Company
will discontinue, effecth'c AUf,t'list
2, 1056, its pussengm' truins Nos.
1 and 2 operatinl& betwcen SI\\'tlll.
nuh und Mucon, Gcolgru The Inst
trill of cnch of theRc tlt\ln� Will be \Whut; I miss on TV is what Fred mude on August I, lU55.}\lIen hud 011 rudio, und lhnt wus CENTRAL OF GEORCIA
o,igillnlity. RAILWAY COMPANY
This editorial cartoon. reprinted throulh the courtesy or the Stanly News and Press, Albemarle,
N.C .. Is altracting- considerable notice throughout the Cotton Belt because rarmers rear the IIbomb"l
will have an Inll1act on the raw coUon industry equally as severe as on Amer'can textile mills.
����UU�f�"e�l "'1�:1�1 ��i��e!h°i'I�ly t�� I DENMARK NEWSSouthenstern tel'ritol·Y. .MRS. fl. fl. ZETTE:ROWER
BRANNEN INFANT FUNERAL
--
Miss PutS)' DeLonl;h spent t.hc
week cnd in Cobbtown ns gucst of
Miss KIII'cn Yntcs,
J'l-fiss Mudge Luuiel' or BI·ook·
let WIIS �uest of Miss El'Iloitine
NeSmith Inst weck.
Mr. nlld 1\·fr8. George O. Doun
Hnd chihlr'en of JlIcksonvilJe, Fin.,
werc guests of 1\1l's. D. H. Lanici'
lust weck.
1\11'. lind Mrs. ,T. H. Ginn hud us
guests unduy, He". Cleon Mobley
of Glcnnville nncl·1\1I" lind Mrs. M.
E. Ginn und fnmily of Stntesboro.
Friends of Clifton MilicI', son
of Mr, und Mrs. R. P. MilicI', will
bc intcl'ested to leurn that he 11IlR
returncd from the Bulloch County
Hospital, .having hnd the misfol'·
tunc or brcaking his leg which
was necessury to be placed in 11
cnst. und will cause him to be con·
fincd to the bed for severnl wecks.
We hope fOI' him n speedy I'e·
covel'y.
Mr. I. O. Mallnrd is n patient
in Univcrsity Hospitnl in Augustu.
We hopc for him also, n speedy
recovery.
Conc Howell of SO\'Ul1l1l1h was 11
reccnt visitor of his sistoI', MrS.
D. H. Limier.
I MI'. und 1\I1·S. W.
W. Joncs had
liS f.uests Sunday, 1\'11" und Mrs.
I
Emcl'son ,Jones of Metter und 1\-11'.
unci Mrs, Hinton Joncs I\nd Iittlc
daughtcr und MI·s. Bowcn of At·
Inntu.
Suzannc Flitch of Statcsboro
spent Tucsday night us guest of
Sandl'u McDonald.
'Mrs. C. A. Zettel'ower spcnt the
wcek end with I'elntivos in Clux·
t.on.
Mr. nnd l\'h's. C. A. Zetterowcl'
were Fl'iday dinnol' gllcllts of Mr.
nnd MI·s. W. L. Zetterowcl', Sr. in
Statesboro.
Miss June Miller of Conyers,
Gn. spcnt the weck end with hcr
pnrents, 1\'Ir. nlld Mr·s. It. p. Mil·
IeI'.
Mr. and Mrs. Hornce Mitchell
had ns guests Sunday, Mr. and
IUrs. Elvin Mitchell and little
grnnd·daughter of Savnnnah.
Miss Ernestine NeSmith spent
lust Suturday night with Miss
Mudge Lanier at Brooklet.
Mrs. Andrcw Rimes spcnt last
week nt Suvannnh Bench with rein­
tives.
July Presentments
Of Grand Jury
STATESBORO. CA.
REGISTER NEWS MAJ, CARRASCO AT FT, KNOXMajor Enrico D. Carraseo, whOle
wife, Nils, lives on Route 6.
Statesboro, Ga,. I. alligned to the
U. S, Army Hospital at Ft. Knox,
Kentucky.
Major Carrasco, lion of Mr, and
Mrs. Joe Carrasco, :'2 Court Sq.,
Newnan, Ga., III a pediatrician at;
the hospital. He. is a veteran 01
scven years of Army service,
We, the Grand Jury, chose II und
sworn to serve lit the ,I,llly Term,
1066, or Bulloch Superior Court,
bej.t' to submit the rollowing report :
I. Wo uppclnt W. C. Cromley
us N. P. und Ex·Officio Justice of
tho Pence fOI' Llie 1523rd O. M.
District.
2. We uppolnt W. H. (Bill)
Sutton us N. P. and Ex-Of'Ilcio
Juatlcu of the. Pence for the 45th
G. M. District.
�1. The ter-m of F. Everett Wil­
liams IlS II member of the Oounby
Board of Educntlou having ex­
plred, we hereby uppoint Robert
1". Donuldeon to fill this vu cnney
us II member' of the County Board
of Educutlon.
4. In regnrd to the 'Jud�e's
charge couceruiup the NO·li'ENCE
LA W, we zn on record upprovlng
it lind urge the people to keep
their stock under fencc unci we
Ul'gc the County Officel's to soc
thnt lhis Inw is complied with.
6. We recouuueud that those
preaenuuents be published in the
county pupera ut the uauel fee.
U. Wc recommend thnt Mrs.
Mlnnio Lee Johnson be puid tho
usual fce for he1' services to this
Body.
7. Wc wish to thunk Mr. Will­
ton Usher, the Solicitor GenerAl.
foJ' his able IIsRistunce und cooperll·
t.ion in mattcrs pl'csented to us.
B. Wc wish to lhllnk Judge J.
L. Renfl'oo fOI' his nble chnrgc to
Lhi� Body.
ResJlectivcly submi\.ted,
Lesler B1und
FOl'enmn
B. 1". Brnllllcn
Clerk
�h. and Mrs. Lester Collins had
us their irueats Sunday, Mr. und
MI'!! .. J. W. Burguny, Mrs. E. P.
Pereyra lind Dottie Pereyra of
Augusta. Dottie will remain with
her grandparents for a visit.
Miss Linda McEllveen of At·
lnntn spent t�e weekend with lu-r
grundparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I;'.
orurr.
1\liss PUllin Blinks and Snndrn
Akins hnvu returned from Atluntu
whore they visiled their lIn�c, 01'.
lind Mrs. Leland Moore.
Mr. lind Mrs. John Kirvin and
frunil y of Pinewood, S. C. visited
her parents Mr. lind 1\'11-8. I. G.
Moore dul'ing the week end,
MI'. nnd MI·s. L. G. Banks of
Stutesbcrc, MI'. nnd Mrs. Edwin
Oruwford lind children of Puluakl,
lind 1\1 r. und Mrs. E. M. Kennedy
of Suvunnun visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Holland Sunday.
MI·s. Mike Fiveash unci children
or Duweou ure visiting her mother
Mrs. K ....;. Watson,
IT'S FASTI IT'S PUNI
\ Ride the
,
Streamlinerl
I'la H'la
to ATLANTA
1\1'1-8. Joe Grooms and 8011 or
SII"1I11I1ah s)1ont the week end as
gllests of Mr. and l\'lrs. D, L.
Morris.
�
:&:��
P"INIV�ANQ6 t'tJMI'ANI'·tItfttI
WILLIAM C. WALQEN, Dlst. Rep.
S1'ATESBORO - SWAINSBORO
i'. O. BOX 322 SWAINSBORO, CA.
I
I
�-
NOTICE OF TRAIN
DISCONTINUANCE BARNES FUNERAL HOME
We al'e always J'eady to serve you with attention
to details that mean so much
DAY PHONE 4-2611
NIGHT PHONES 4-2475 - 4-2519
SAVANNAH AVENUE
SERVICES IN STATESBORO
Thc infunt dnughtet' of Stuff
Sgt. Illld Mrs. Lloyd A. Brannen,
Jr., died in Norfolk. Vn. lute Tues·
day night. Gruve Ridc sel'vices
wCl'e held at Enst Side Ccmctery,
Stutesbol'o ut 5 p.lI1. Thul'sday with
the Hev. John Pridgen officutillg.
Smlth·Tillmnn MOI'luul'y wus ill
charge of 3nAngemcnts.
DENMARK H. D. CLUB
The Denmllrk Home DemoJlstru.
lion Club met nt thc Del1mulk
School Cpmtnunity Buildinjt Wed­
Ilesday P.M. with Mrs. J. A. Den·
mllrk und Mr .. R. P. Miller us Co·
hostcsscs. In l\hs. Miller's llbscncc,
Mrs. Genc Dcnmurk ussistcd Mr8.
Denmnrk with scrving rcfresh·
ments.
Mrs. A ..J. TI'llpnell A'tlVe the (Ie·
vot-ionul und conduct.cd the busi·
ness session.
JR. SEWING CLUB
The Juniol' Denl1lurk Sewing
Club m,�ling wns held Wcdncs·
day afternoon nt the home of Mrs.
1�l'Ilest Ruic with 1\'Irs. Rulph Mil·
lei' ul} CO·llOstCSS. During the after·
noon gnmes were enjoyed by nil,
ufter which duinty I'efl'eshment�
wcrc served.
June 30th the Club will have Un
outdoor 6uppcr at Simmons Pond.
All mcmbers and families are in·
vited. The party will begin at 8 :00
o'clock.
'The giraffe hus �o voice. It
cannot utter the slightest sound,
even in extreme danger or ·inJury;
so states the World Book Enc)·clo.
pedia.
Store No. I-Located Across From Gay & Marsh Service Station
Store No.2-Located Next Door to Mrs. Bryant's
Kitchen
\, ,', .;�1\.P'�' I .'
.' _!!..' '1ojI:7"'�'4it.
Newesr thing
in Roo", wilh a Vie""
the stunning new hit
0'Americas Haldtops
WilEN
Buick introduced
America's first hardtop­
the Riviera-folks went for it in
a big woy, and fost.
They liked the Convertible look
of this 2·door beauty -long, low
nnd rakish, They liked the added
securit�, of the steel roof over·
head, And they certainly liked
the absence of center posts in the
side window arens-which gave a
completely unbroken view left
and right.
People liked il all so well Ihat.
over the past six years, they mude
the Hivieru the biggest· selling
hardtop in the world, bar none.
A nd it still is.
Now Buick IHIS corne up with
unothcr great advance in hardtops
-Ihe /-Door Riviera-and it's a
sensational hit.
It has everything the original
2.000r Hiviera has-plus separate
doors for rear-seot passengers,
and a whale of a 101 more room
for them,
Rock·solid half· pillars on either
side are what latch the front doors
nnd hinge the renrones. So there's
no center post above the door
line - and a completely open sweep
of view 10 hoI" sides.
And the roominess provided by
this gorgeous new hardtop is
rcolly something - over 9 incites
more hiprool1l and 5 incites ,,;ore
Il'groo", in tlte rear.
Why don't you come sec this
brund·new kind or automobile
thut's heading up the pur"de of
the hottest·selling line of Buicks
in histury?
That way you can also try whal
else i. to be had here-Buick com­
fort, Buick po,wer, Buick ride and
handling and roadabilily-pluslhe
electrifying aclion of Buick's
Variable Pitch Oynaflow.*
00 it Ihis week-Iomorrow would
be fine-lind you'll see what
record volume really means in
the way of record·high Irade­
in denls.
·lIarillble Pitei) Dyna/lofll is tbe only
DJ"Ill/lofll Buick buildJ ,oday. /1 iI Ita"Jard
ml ROADt\IASTfR, oplional al modDl1
e>"Un Call all olher Seriel.
Thrill0' theyear
i.Bulck
EDJOJ' cool••, IlIterN air lor
I", ..... ,•• tlaJak witt. 8.lek ,
All. CONDITIONED
1lP' • a•••I. FrI.......
TEN BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
F. F. A. MEMBERS
ARE HONORED
New Armory To
Be BlIIlt Here
COUNTY 4-H'ERS
TO ATTEND CAMPTHAT'S A FAET
EIght Members And
Four Ch ipters CIted
Hays And Girls From The
County 10 Rock Eagle
lst ro 5th
TOBACCO MEN
INVEST IN BONDS
SAVE ON YOUR
TOTAL FOOD BILL
TrCIlSUI y Dept Urges Pill
Of Money Ile In, estcd In
CIVIL SERVICE
EXAMINATIONS
MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE
SHORTENING
SPRY
LAND 0 SUNSHINE S R.
FLOUR
Family Auto
Drive-In
1'lleater
Poslt iens lor \\ ige Hour
SOUTH ON U 5 301
STATESBORO GA
') ou I ke son cbody und present
Iy you ffnd yourself listen nA' to
tl ell tr its AI d trfbul tiona long
Into tI e night
CARD OF THANKS FRIDAY SA1URDAY
Toez Theater
BROOKLET GA
Adm.nion 30e - tSc
fRIDAY AND SATURDAY
JULY 2930
"THE YELLOW
MOUNTAIN"
LATE SHOW
WEDNESDAY AUGUST 3.d
DOORS OPEN 10 30 P M
ALL SEATS SOc
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY
JULY 31-AUG I 2 IN PERSON· ON STAGE
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
AUGUST 34
"TARZAN'S HIDDEN
JUNGLE"
a
OU •• Af04TII.
HEY, FEl.LARS, - - -
DON'T TINKER WITH
YOUR TV
CALL
Nath's TV Sales & Service
S M. n Eden.lon-Phone 4 9663-State.boro G.
PROMPT EXPERT SERVICE
"Bogey Man" Coming
To State Theater
COMfNG
NEXT FRIDAY SATURDAY
.l\QkDl�lI ��J:,PETE�.\{!J/'.l AN ,m'=:-;::.
...Ai;.� "'l:TECHNICOWRSI ceml advuncc I eprCHcntatlvesof the Dungeon Of Death stage
sho\\ fentur ng the Mad 01 Mar
tI c va Id s most entel tammg
of I glc wele In Stutes
THE FEW CENTS iNVESTED IN A WANT
AD WILL TURN INTO A PROFIT FOR YOU'
Call In your ,ld now-\\ hether ) DU want to rent
property !,r sell household ,lIld persona) Items
YOU'LL FIN D Ir ALSO PAYS TO READ ALL
OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
23 2S Selbald Street
PHO,NE 4-2514
STA'FESBORO GA
DETERGENT
GT. TIDE
AMERICAN
SARDINES
PRINCE ALBERT
TOBACCO
llb Vac Pak
(Limit One Please}
3
(Limit Ole IINse)
G,ant Box 59t:
(L11lIt 3 Onna Please)
T,n
2S Lb Bag
swUt • Park Lane Gr A Dressed & Drawn
Qlick·Frozen Hen
Turkeys Lb
Eat Rite navorful
Ck. Roast lb 3ge
Eat Rile Round Bone
Sh'ld. Roast lb 49c
lb 7ge
Eut R te
Roast 69c Rev. Erwin Speaks
Eal RUe Round �I
Steaks Lb 7ge
Po k Boater
Butts 39c
Eat Rile Quallly Conlrolled
H'burger 3
------------�-------------
Hickory Sweel (Days Fresher)
Lbs S100 Sli. Bacon Lb
BULLOCH TIMES MOREmANHl\LF CENTURYOF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
WE
MOVE FORWARD­
WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB
VOL 65--NO 24ESTABLISHED 1892
CONG, PRESTON
VO[C� PROTEST
I Local Hi-Y And
'I'ri-Hi-Y At Meeting
CHEER LEADERS
CLINIC AUG. 12-14
W. C. HODGES TO
ATIEND MEETING
Woman's Club Exec.
Board To Meet
LOCAL TOBACCO
MARIOO IS TOPS
F'if'tee 1 II en bers of the Stutes
bor 0 HI Y and Trl HI Y clubs left
� ere 011 July 24 to nttend the
etnte \\ Ide Y M C A Officers
Tramlng Conference This confer
ence was held at Rock Engle State
Park near Eatonton and lasted
through July 28 The Statesboro
SI HI Y md Trl HI Y Clubs
received an Honor A Award for
outstundmg achievements durmg
the year Those attending from
here were Rose Frankhn Mary
Ann Hodges ..Mary Ann DeLoach
Jane Smith Jeon Banks Mary
Frances Monroe I inda Pound Jo
Ann FylJer Barbara Brunson Dot­
tie Daniel Sid Dodd Lenman
Frunklin Windy Hodges Tommy
Murtm Davie Frankhn and Mrs
Evelyn Wendzel as adVisor
Post Office Department
Ignonng The Needs Of
Small Communities
Statesboro HIgh School NIne Days' SaleR Now
Net Over $3,000,000.00;
Selllng Hours Redueed
The Statesboro tobacco mark.,
sales paeeed the 6 000.000 mark
through Tuesday Aurolt 2
The lales for Monday Augua 1,
totaled 774 028 pound. for ,aU8,-
031 01 a�eraglnll '5078 .nd ...
Tuesday Au.ult 2 .. Ies amounted
::;, !�!r��� ::m�·l:r.ce8t,�r,!!
�e ;1;:9�l: O:o::':d��="',":,-=
Income 0($ 3 175 644 86 T6e ...r­
age aale foT' the fint nine d.,.
!how! U9 n
Beginning on Tuesday Aulr:.!� y,th:a s:tts hh�:� with 0::0 :Z
01 buyer. this cut the Btateoboro
market from 11 hours to 7 houn.
This has ceueed a dally cut In tile
number of b••keta BOld from 4400
to 2800
It hna been reported the sellin.,
hours were cut back due to the
government getting about 30 per
cent of the market and that wiUt
this amount (loing Into the governr
ment hands has caused a eon.....
tion in their faellitles to handle
the purchases ,
It 18 reported at the prelMtnt that.
It Is not known how long the..
selhng hours will prevail
To Be Represented At
North Georgia College
Congressman Prince H Preston
J.ast Thueaday leveled shu I p crltl
cram at the Eisenhower Admtnia
trntior "or completely Ignoring
"the needs of small comrnunitiea III
the n atter of mni! serV1CC
The Pirat District Representa
ttve Cited unheeded protests from
himself and hundreds of petition
ers flied .... Itl the Post Office De
FOR�TRY MEN
- TO MEET AUG. 12
Group To Map Plans
For Future Fires Of
"Emergency Status' The long planned trip by Ex
plorcr Scouts of Post 40 States­
bora became 8 reality on August
2n I when nine locu! members of
this post left \\ Ith other Explorer
Scouts from the Coastal Empire
Boy Scout COUI ell w hleh will
take them to Cimnrro 1 New
Guest Speaker At
First Baptist Church
F tv e Weeks' Campaign
To Be Conducted By
E S TuJly executive director
new located II Augusln will be the
leader of the group and w III be
a!\slsted by Johr M Luwaon scout­
mnater of T 0011 85 Fuirfnx S C
The nme lac I scouts making the
trill ure Al DeLonch Dennis De
Lo rch WlIlton DeLoach Billy
METHODIST PLAN
FUND RAISING
Hugging Kenneth Chandler John
Marshall Jackaon AI McDougald
Mike Kennedy end Phillip How
urd
Ono ot bhe events of the trip
\\ III be an 81 mUe hike to an area
of the ranch which \\ III require
the use of burros to carry the
heuvy equipment and the Explorer
Scouts Will be required to baek
pack their own personal effects
The it nernry of the Philmont
trip II eludes stops over night at
the followlIlg Air Force Bases Eg
It 1 Air Force Bnee Flo Ellington
Laughlin Air Force Base Del Rio
Texas Walker Air Force Base
Air Force Base Houston Texas
Roxwell New MeXICO Amarlllo
Air Force Base Amarillo Texaa
Hensley Air Force Base Dallus
6�!:I�Vi��e�,r�!le a�(r :���elr�fr
Force Base Montgomery Ala
More news nbout this trip will
be pi esented liS \\ ord IS received
f 01 AI DeLo rch who will report
o LI e uctlvitles during the Jour
ICY
at both services Rev Canwall ....
rendered valuable eervfee in the
Savannah area for a number ot
yearl and at present is Superln
tendent at MiSSions for the Sav.
nah BapUat Association
Sunday School begins at 10 16
!rv�e �n�t \ht 3�oB�;�stT:�!P
Ing Union meets at 7 00 P M and
the evenmg worship service at
8 00 0 clock
Members and friends are Invited
to attend all the services of the
church
STOCKHOLDERS
TO HOLD MEET
Athletic Assn CommiUee
To Mnke Reeommendatlens
On Future Of Holdings
JOHN E H WOODS
Follow 109 a meeting of the
Stockholders of the Statesboro
Athletic Association here MOl
dny PI ealdent C B McAlltster
vue nstructed to appoint a com
mittee to study the prospects of
Iiapoaing of tho associations prop
el ty III d report to the stockholders
at Rnother meeting next MondllY
evening August 8th In the Sui
loch County courthouse at 8 00
a clock
Mr McAllist.cr named L B
Lovelt us chairman of the commit
tee and the followmg to serve With
him Stothard Deal Allen R Lan
er E L Akins Jones Lane R H
Thompson F " Darby and W A
Bowen The committee wtll hold
an early meeting go over al) pro
posnls offered by interested stock
holders and have a rOllort ready
by next Monday
The Committee \ 111 either rec
am mend that the park 01 d equip
mer t remain mtact or that ar
r mgemen,ts be made to soil nil
equipment and property The opm
Ions of stockholders are requested
a 1 I an� one mterested IS urged to
dlop a eu,d to R H Kingery
Statesboro Georgia
Revival services at the Temple
Hill BUptlSL Ohurch Will begin on
August 7th Services will be held
each evening ut 8 pm Guest
preacher \I, III be Rev Tom Bennett
Rev Bob Besancon is pastor of
Ten pie HIli Baptist Church
CANNING PLANT TO CLOSE
The Brooklet Canning Plant will
close for the season on Thund.)'
August 11 Patrons are urpd, to
take advantage of the laat c&onlq
days which are Tuesday and Tbun­
day afternoons from 2 until •
o clock
The Rnll\\R} Exp eae Agency
Ine n maUl ceR thnt express ship
ments are now scheduled to arllve
In Statesboro vln CCI trnl of Gear
gla Motor Trnnsport nt 7 30 am
Mondny throu�h Friday and on
Saturday Vtll Cet trill of Georgl8
Rath\8y at 10 a m The trnnsCer
pOint has been chunged from Dover
to MlIlen affording th s ne v ser
vice which "Iii speed up delivery
service n many Instances by
h\enty four hours With recent
����:��ono�n �:�e; �J�t,�!��net: �11\d
spee(hng' up of deh ery Lhe Ex
press Com�nny hopes to better
serve the can mumty I1l their ship
Pll g needs
FIRM, RIPE
TOMATOES 2 lBS
CaW Elberta U S No I WhIle
Peaches 2 Lbs 35c Potatoes 10.,Clbs .
PAR KEN Frozen
I_IMEADE 10 Cans 99c
MORRTON Chicken Beel or
TURKEY PIES 4 Pkgs 99c
SUPERBRAND
CLOVERBLOOM
BUTTER 'i'2lb Patty 37e
SUPERBRAND Gr A Lge
Shipt. EGGS Doz 53c
Rotary Governor
At Local Club Meet
I
Ed Benson District Governor of
Rotary spoke before the local Ro
tary Club on MondliY of thiS week
nt their J'Cjl'ular mcetlllg at the
Jaeckel Hotel SpenkIng of the
scope and responsibility of Rotory
both on an International Level and
on an tn(itvldual level Governor
Bensol gave tl c group un IIlSplra
tlOnal ancl challengmg talk A
member of the Athens Georgl8
Club Gov Benson mode hiS fourth
offlclll Vlfl1t of nil the clubs that
he \\111 offlc Illy VISIt In dlstilct
241 of Georgia Rotnrl for the
yenr Just cOOimenclllg
Despite the heavy rn ns wI ch
fell I t the all)olnted hOUI of tI e
1 eetlng' there "RS n nenr 94 per
cent perfect nttel dnnce
Chnrlae Robb llS preSident of U e
loc I club prese ted the distill
gUlshed \ IS tor to the grot p
I DIXIE DARLING BREADFamily Loaf • • Z For ZSe
Umon Bag Plant
Georgia Boy Designers Win
��"""=-:---4\'
Nine bOl s of Explorer Post 40
\\ere guests of the Union Bag &
PRJ er Corn Stnnnnnh II n tOllr
at their plant Tho tour took two
hour� to co nplete Thlft IS 01 e of
se\ ernl trips mnde durrng the year
to I dusLl101 plants nnd othol
plnces of Iterest
Walter Stone Forester for DIS
trlct IS the odvisor for Post 40
TI e nine boys makmg the trip
AI DeLo lei Den liS De
Ioacl \\ to 1 DeLoncl Johl
Mllshall Jacksol Al McDougald
HOI I e FIuey Robel t Adams Lin
dell Hobel ts nnd Nlck� Blown
STATE WINNERS in the aDDual model ear competltlun or the
Fisher Body Craftsman s Gulld are two Atlanta youtb5-Carl 0 Smith
(upper right). who took first place honors in the .lunlor DiVISion (ages
12 tbrough 15) aDd Chari.. I Wbltfteld who•• b.autlful model car
"00 first 10 Ibe Seolor Dlvi,loD (ag•• 16 Ihrough 19) Each received
• com .ward 01 ,150 ThI. ye.r tb. GoUd i. <.I.br.llo, 115 SUver
AIlIllvenarr �-
-- - ---
After recelvmg her tickets If
the lady Will cnll at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she wlll be given n
lovely orchid With compliments of
Bin Holloway the proprietor
For a free hair stylIng call
Chrlstme s Beauty Shop for an
apPointment
The lady de!\crlbed last week
was Mrs Charles Nevils
The Central of Ceor"a Rallwa, recentl, ordered 500 new ball car.
at an apprOXimate coat of $3500000 Shown here allnlDI the cOli.
tract I. W E Dillard Central of Ceorlla preSident Looldnl O. )•
Robert E Schoole, a",atant .Ice preSldeat of the Pullman Sta;­
arel Car MaDllf.ctur,nl Company of Sir.dallaalll, Alabama
TI e Lee Ie Ion \\lil be held
fig In thiS, � ear on Sunday Aug
list 14t'- at Lake ChallOl Churcl
111 Appling County ThiS 1S nme
miles West of Screven and 25
niles SouU of Hoxie) Just off
121 All fr ends and relatives III
VI ted
